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FORBI{ORD BT TgE SECRETARY+ ENERAL

l. The attached atudy ea6 prePareat blf a group of experts who eere appointed by
the secretary-c eneral to aseiat hin in carrylng out a corprehensive study on the
conseguences of the rslaeli arned attack agalnst the Iraql nuclear ln6tallations
devoted to peaceful purposes, !a requested in paragraPh 8 of General Assetnbly
resolution 37/L8 of 16 Novenbe! 1982.

2. ?he Group of Eperts on the @nsequences of the Israeli Arrned Attack against
the Iraqi Nuclear tnstallatlons hae subnitted ltE Etudy to the secretary<eneral.
In inplernenCatlon of its nandate, the Group of ExP€rta conaidered both the dlrect'
slte-related conseguences and the inPllcattons of the Precedent. that was €et by the
Isra€li attack.

3. The secretary{eneral nlshea to thank the Croup of ExPert€ for its
conprehensive study. h this connection, it ehould be notad Ehat the analysis
contained Eherein is that of the erperts and that, because of the conplexlty of the
subject-matter, the secretary-ceneral ls not in a poaltlon to PaEs judgenent on all
aspects of the work accoopli8hed by the e4tcrts.
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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL

15 .tuly 1983

Sir,

I have the honour to subnit heterrlth the study by ttre GrouP of Exp€rts on the
Congequences of the Israeli Arned Attack against the lraqi Nuclear Installations,
which was appointed by you in Purauance of paragraph I of General Assembly
resoluEion 37/LB ot 16 Novenber 1982.

The Eperte appolnted by you were the follo$lng:

l,tr. Bo G. LINDELL
Advlser, srredish Natlonal Inatltute of Radiation Protection
Stockholm' sweden

Mr. Ullan OSREDKAR

Professor, itozef Stefan InEtltute and the Edvard Kardelj university
Ljubljana, Yugoslavla

Mr. Nikolai A. ?ItKOV
State conrnittee on Atonic Energy of the USSR
tib6cow, unlon of soviet socialist nepublics

Mr. Kalyan G. VAIDYA
Consultant
Neu York
(forner N0bassador and leader of the Indlan delegacion to the Conference on
rnternational Bcononic co-operation, Pari6 1976-1977)

Ur. Charles N. VAN DOREN
Consultan!
Washinglon, D.C., United States of America
(former Assistant Director for Non-Proliferat ion, UnLted sEates Arros Control
and Disarmament Aqency)

Mr. A. Bolaj i AKTNYEMT
Director4eneral
Nigerian InstiCute of International Affairs
Lagos, Nigeria
Profe€sor of Folltical Science
Univer6lty of lJagos
Lagos, Nigeri.a

His Excellency
Mr. ,favler Pdrez de Cu6llar
secretary4 eneral of the United Nations
New York
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The study was PrePared betrreen April 1983 and JuIy 1983. The Group beld two
sessions, frora 18 Co 22 april 1983, at vienna, and fron ll Eo L5 iluly 1983, in
Nen York.

The menbers of the Group of Experts riEh to express their appreciation for the
valuable assistance they received frorn nenbers of the secretariat of the united
Nations. They wlsh, in particular, to convey their thanks to Mr- shlgeo Iwai and
Us. Beng-Yong Cheu, who served as Secretary to the Group, and Mr. G iovanni Silini,
Secretary of the Unlted Natlons Sclentific Conrnittee on Che Effecta of Atonic
Radiation.

They also wlsh to exprees their appreclatlon to the International Atornic
Energy Agency and the Governnent of lraq for Providing the Group rdiEh valuable
infornation and xraterlal.

f have been requested by the Group of Exp€rts to subnit to you on lts b€balf
its study, whlch ras unaninoualy approved.'

Accept, sir' the asaurances of ny highest consideration.

{siqned) A. Bolaji MrNYEIilr
Chairnan of the GrouP of Experts on the

Consequences of the Israeli Armed Attack
agalnst Ehe Iraqi Nuclear Installatiohs

* subaequent to the apProval of the study by the Group of Experts, on
15 July 1983, one rnenber of the Group, Mr. charles N. van Doren, in a corununi.cat.iol
daled 18 July 1983 to the secretary-General ' informed the latter thac, after
carefully rereading the final Eext of the 6tudy, he felt conpelled t change his
PosiEion on the question of it6 approval to an abstention. !!r. van Doren aLso
requested that this fact b€ reflected in the secretary{ ene ral ' s report to the
General Assembly.
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I. INTRODUC?ION

1. on 7 June 1981, t4 fsraeli airforce planes - 5 F-15 fighter escort planes and
8 F-16 bomber airplanes - bonbed and caused severe destruction to the Iraqi nuclear
installations devoted to peaceful purposes and located at the Tuwaltha Nuclear
Research centre near Baghdad.

2, The intensity of the reaction of the world cornnunity can be gauged from the
debate by lhe Board of covernors of the fnternational Atonic Energy Agency (IAEA) t
the General conference of the IAEA, r,rhich debated the issue at its trenty-fifth and
twenty-sixth regular sessionst the securlty Council, which debated the issue fron
12 to t9 June 1981, and the ceneral Asaembly, at its thlrty-sixth session, which
look up the issue from ll Eo 13 Novenber 1981.

3. The consideration by those bodies led to the adoption of a nunber of
resolutions, which are discussed belolr.

4. So intense was the concern shown by Lhe world connunity to the Israeli attack
that Ambassador Mufioz Ledo of Mexico, who presided over the debate in the security
Council declared r

"Few times in rhe life of che councll have nore than 50 speakers come to
consider an iEen, Few lines have so nany voices been raised to exPress the
same things: alarm, indignation and condennation. 'r ls/Pv.2288 of
19 June 1981, p. 42)

The intensity and extent of the reaction had to do with the fact that the
consequences of the Israe.l-i armed atlack had a bearing on so nany asP€cts of the
preoccupations of the united Nations and other internat.ional agencies.

5, This study was prepared in accordance with the request of the General AssenbLy
in paragraph 8 of its resolution 37/LB of 16 November 1982 and deals h'ith the
consequences of the Israeli arrned attack against the Iraqi nuclear installations
devoted to peaceful purposes.

5. In the light of j.ts mandate for a comprehensive examination of the
consequences of the attack, the Group studied not only the direc!, site-related
physical' technical, econonic and healEh consequences of the attack, but also the
nore general Political, legal, econonic, technical and health consequences and
implications of the precedent set by the attack - erhich the Group considers even
more significant.

7. The croup has sought to avoid, as beyond its nandate and conpetence, an
unnecessary duplication of the political judgetnents already made by the s€curity
council, the General Assembly, the Eoard of Governors and the General conference of
IAEA, and the nany Governments particlpatlng in the deliberations of those bodies
on this subject. Such judgements were reflected in security Council resolution
487 (I98L) ' rrhich was unanimously adopted and in the resolution of the Board of
Governors of IAEA, adopted on 12 June l98l by a maJorlty 

"oCe 
(see s/I4532J. The

following General AssenbLy resolulions, adopted by najority votes, also expressed
such j udgenents r
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(a) Resolution 36/27 in nhlch the Assenbly issued a solemn i{arning to Isra€I
to cease its threats and the commission of Such armed attacks against nuclear
instal-lationst and reiterated its call to all states to cease forthvtith any
provision to fsrael of arms and related maCerial of all tyPes which enabled it to
commit acts of aggression against other Statest

(b) Resolution 37/L8, ln which the Assembly strongly condenned Israel for the
ebcaLation of its acts of aggresslon ln the region, demanded that Israel withdrait
forthi{ith its officially declared lbreat to repeat its armed altack against nuclear
facilities' and requested the Security Council Eo consider the necessary measures
to deter IsraeL from repeatlng such an attackt

(c) Resolutions 36/87 and 37/75 on the establishnent of a nuclear-weapon-free
zone in the region of the Middle East,

(d) Resolution 37/L9, in whlch the Assenbly sonsidered that Israelrs threat
to repeat its atlack against nuclear facilities as i{ell as any other arned attack
against such facilities constitutea, ]@tig, a serious threat to the role of
IAIA in the developnent and further Promotion of nuclear energy for peaceful
purposes,

(e) Resolution 37/99 c, in wbich the Assembly requested the corunittee on
Disarmanent to continue its search for a solution to Che question of prohibition of
military attacks on nuclear facillties.

At the twenty-fifth session of the General Conference of IAEA' the conference
decided to suspend irunediacely the provision of any assistance to Israel under the
Agencyrs technical assistance Prog ralnme and called upon the Menber states of the
Agency to end all transfer of fissionable material and technology to fsrael ldhich
could be used for nuclear arms (cC (XXV) /RES/38I) . At the twenty-sixth sess j.on of
the Conference, the possibility of the suspension of fsrael from the exerclse of
the privileges and rights of membership in the Agency was discuasedt at the satne
session, the conference did not recognize the credentials of the rsraeli delegacion
(see GC (XXVr ) /OR. 246) -

8. ft should be noled that Israel persistently refuses to conply with the
provisions of the ceneral Assenbly and Security Council resolutions referred to in
paragraph 7.

g. The attack took place in the htghl.y volatile uiddte East vthich, since 1948,
has been the subject of nurnerous united Natlons resolutlons, lncluding, inter alia,
ceneral Assernbly resolution 37/L23 A on the sltuation in the Middle East.

I0. Iraq is a Party to the Treaty on the Non-Proliferat ion of Nuclear !{eaPons
(General Assembly resolution 2373 (xXII), annex) and the lirnited test-ban ?reaty
(Treaty Banning Nuc.Lear weaPon Tests in the Atmosphere, in Outer Space and under
ytater), y and has placed a1I its nuclear actlvities under IAEA safeguards. Israel
has not signed the non-proliferat ion Treaty nor accepted IAEA safeguards on certaln
of its rnost sensitive nucrear activicies (see M36/43L. annex, r'Report of the Group
of Experts to Prepare a Study on Israeli Nuclear Arrflamentn) but is a party to che
limited test-ban Treaty. NelCher country has signed the 1977 Protocol I Additional
to tbe ceneva Conventions of 12 August 1949 (see A/32/I44 ' annex I, and app€ndix I
to this re'ort) 

/ ., .
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II. FACTUAL BACKGROT ND, SAFreUARDS AND THEIR IIIPLEMENTATION

A. Factual background

tI. In 1956 the Iraqi NucLear Energy @nnlssion established two centres for
medi.cal uses of radioisotopes. In the ni.d-l96os the ?ur.iaitha Nuclear Research
Centre was established sone 25 kilo etres south-south-east of Baghdad. The cencre
site includes the oLder reactor building with laboratolies, shops and storage
facilities and the new reactor building with adjacent. laboratories that were in the
final stage of construction ac the tirne of the attack.

ft/
E,

/

Figure f. sketch of thc Tuwaitha Nuclear Research centre. 3.,/

12. The old reactor IRT-2000 is a pool-tltpe, l ight-water-moderated research
reactor supplied by the Sovlet Unlon. It b€gan operatlon in 1967. Its thernal
power r.ras originally 2 Mw (megasatts) but was up,graded to 5 Mw in 1979. It is
using fuel elenents of enrlched uranlun. The enrlchnent rdas orlginally 10 per cent
and 36 per centt later, when the Poser rras upgraded, fuel with enrichnent up to
80 per cent was used. The anount of 80 per cent enriched uranlun was about 15 kg
( k iLograms) .

13. fn che area where lhe IM-2000 i6 located, there is also a storage of natural
and depleted uranium and a storage of yelfoFcake.
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L4. Tbe new reactors were Taflmuz-l, a 40 MW tank-pool-type research arid
nater ial-testing reactor and Tannuz-z, a 500 kw (kilowatts) pool-type research
reactor facility. The fueL for these reactors concains 93 per cent enriched
urani un.

15. Both reactors vrere built by the French and were copj.es of the French reactors
osiris and Isis, except for the power of Osiris, r{hich is 70 t'${, while Tanmuz-l had
a lower power of 40 MW. Also, the reactor building with adjacent laboratories and
rooms was very sinilar to tbe osiris building.

16. The Tarunuz-2 (fsis) t{as a neutron nock-up of the Tannuz-I core and both
reactors were linked by a lrater channel allowing for safe transportation of
trradiated fuel from one reactor to the other, or to the hot cell.s (located between
the two reactors) for investigations on irradiated experimental
pressur i zed-water-reactor fuel. The Tammuz-l reactor core had 8 x ? grid
positions' a1l visible, for fuel elements, control elements' irradiation channels
and reflector rods. Thirty-nine fuel elenents coneaining around 12 k9 of uraniun
were supplied for lhe Tarunuz reactors. Of those, one fresh fuel element was
Iocated in a rack in the reactor hall, whlle 38 irradiated fuel elements vrere in
the pool of the Tanmuz-2 reactor.

L7. Around the IRT-2000 reactor there are laboratories eguipped for research in
severa.L fields, such asr

(a) Neutron physics,

(b) Solid state physlcs,

(c) Theoretical physics I

(d) Isotope product.ion and labelled conpounds,

(e) Radiochenistry,

(f) Radiology,

(g) Isotope appllcati.ons in agriculture, biology, nedicine, etc.

18. sone of the researctr equlpnenc related to the reactor arer neutron capture
garuna ray detection and neasurement with cel,i and NaI counters, a double-axis
computer-controlLed neutron{if f ract ion spectroneteU a rabbit tube for
short-lifetime isotope produclion and activation analysis. In .l.aboratories,
various nuclear applications were studied, such as use of tracer lsotop€s in soil
physics to study the nlgratiolr of radio-nucliales in soil, studies of water-use
efficiency and noisture measurements.

19. Research nas also done on sone projects, jointly with research centres in
other countries and with fAEA. tr4ost of lhat research has been published in
sctentific reDorts.
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20. For sone experimental work, higher neuLron flux and nore experi.nental roor! and
facilities inside and out of Che reacbor than Cbose offered by the IRT-2OOO are
desired or required, since in reactors with louer neutron flux sucb experinents
mighe becorne sclentificall-y unconpetitive or even impossible. Also, in connection
eich the envisaged Iraqi acquisition of a nuclear pohrer plant of a
pressur i zed-water-reaceor type, facilities for engineerlng experinents and
training, which the IRT-2000 does not have, were requird.
2L. Therefore, the new reactor Tammuz-I was to have significantly higher neutron
flux and nore qesearch facilicies. Besides experimenlal space and bearn holes, it
also was to have attached to the core, a heavj.-water-moderated tank with a tiguid
hydrogen thimble for 'coLd neutrons" production. Along the cold neutrons b€an,
outside the reactor conCainment and on the core level that was beloH the earth.g
surface, a big hall hras located for neutron experinents, equipped with a bridge
crane for noving the experirnental equipnent. This facirity, combined with the high
neutron flux, offers lnproved conditions Eor research for example, wlth neutrondiffractlon or $ith polarized neutrons. on rhe opposite side of the core, space
fo! engineering tests was provided, in particular, a test loop for testing snall
sections of fuel elements, such as are being used in pressur i zed-water reaccors.
The Tammuz-2 reactor, being a neutron mock-up of the Tarnnuz-I, offered a nunber ofpossibilities for the neasur€ment and lesting of many reactor physics dala, under
condilions as realistic as in the Tammuz-l reactor in operation, r^rithou! using that
reaclor, which is a conplex and expensive facility, not to be used for low-power
work.

Dzo
moda.olor

Cold oculron <-olo|nr

H?

H2 | I chi'ney

Figure rl. vertical section of the Tanrnuz-l reactor. l,/
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22. In sumnary, the new Tanmuz reactorg offeted signiflcant attditional
gossibtlitles ior research and developnent. partlcularly, they would have inproved

fossibtrlties for naterial sclences related to fundarDentar research as werr as for
i.""i"pr."t of expertlae relateat to nuclear poser and particularly to the envisaged

Pressur i zed-sater-reactor programre.

2f. Th€ Tuwaitha Nuclerr Research CentEe incLudeE a Pressurized naCer-reactor fuel
fabrication Iaboratory intenaled for tralning, suPPlled by an Italian firn, wlth a

caPaclty of the oraler of nagnituile of several hundred kilograms yearl-y' rt is
eq;ipped to produce toz cer;mlcs onlyr pressing and sintering it into pell-ets and

piacing then in zircalloy cladding, cutting and redissorving defective rods and

ainllar task s.

24. Ibere ls also a rad ioactlve-naste laboratory equipPed for treatnent of Yastes
and encapEulation in concrete.

25. ,Ihe tunaltha Nuclear r€gearch Centre used to ernPloy around 500 sclentists'
engineers and techniclans before the attack. It i6 co-operating ln unlverslty
triininq and research, Parttcularly in training nuclear englneers and in
Itost-graduate r€search in several flelds.

B. safeguards snd their tnplementation

Iraq haa been a party to the non-prol iferatlon Treaty since lt cane into force
1970. rn accordance rrith that Treaty, rrag has accePted IAEA safeguards on all
nuclear actlvllies.

27. The three research reactors and seParate storage ehere natural and depleted
utanlun are stored have been placed under IABA safeguards. InsPection€ by IAEA at
the nucleaE facillties in lraq began ln May 1973' after fraq had concluded
safeguarals agreen€nts *ith rei.n. on the bisls of che insPectlons made' lncLuding
the last insPection, ln January I98I, rnade before the fsraeli attack, the IAEA

reported that all nuclear material was satisfactorlly accounted for and that Iraq
had fulflUed its obligations und€r IAEA safeguards pursuant to the
non-proliferaclon Treaty to che satlsfaction of IAEil. Foltowing the attack' IAEA

nade an lmnediate inspection on 18 June 198I. It followeal chis with a further
inepecclon, made froo 15 to l? llovenber 198I, no non-conpllanCe elth the safeguards
agr-eenents concluated betrreen Iraq and I,ilEA rras revealed (Eee IAEA PR 8I,/32 of 19

Novenber l98l).

2A. Itle IAEA saf€guards systen and it5 basic principles and nethods were develoPed

on a rrlde lnternatlonal basis. IAEA has gain€d lnPortant exPerlence In safeguards
rcEivltles tn non-nuclear-seapon states rrhere, in I982r lt conErolled 98 pel cent
of all nuclear facilitles. In ita resolu tlon 36/25' of lL Novenber 1981' the
Generrl Assenbly noted rdith satisfaction the steady lnProvement of the Agency's
safeguards 6ystem. In ita resolution (Gc (xxv),/RES,,/381) , the General _conference of
Iate- reafflrined its confldence in the effectiveness of the llgency safeguards systen
as a rellable neans ot verifying peaceful use of a nuclear facillty' Israel'
whlch, accord inq to the rePort of the Secretary<eneral on fsraeli nuclear arnanent

lV36/43L't, reach€d the thresholal of becornlng a nuclear-weaPon state a decade ago'

26.
ln
its
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and has neither adhered to the non-prol i ferat ion Treaty nor accepted IAEA
safeguards on all' its nucrear facilites, rnade nany statements regarding the Treatyand the rAEA safeguards systen in an attenpt. to lustify irs arned atta;k agarnstthe saf€guarded rraqi nuclear instalrations. The consrderatron of the rsraeli
statenent.s is not a subject of this study. They were thoroughly analysed in a
background paper entitled 'safeguards anl the riagi nucrear centre', and prepared by
IAEA in Decenber l98r (see appendix rr) lchich lhe croup reconmended be issued as aUnited Nations docurnent.

III. PHYSICAI SI?E-RELATED CONSEQUENCES

29- The Tarunuz reactois buirding was hit by at least three bombs. one of then hitthe side of th€ cold neut.rons bearn hall, located along the cold neutrons beam, anddestroyed it, in spite of 0.6 m (netre) of concrete and 1.2 n of earth above !t.The crane ferr down. r'lo major equipment nas yet in the barr and a scientist whowas working there was not kill.ed.

30. one bornb hit the containment structure of the Tarunuz-r reactor fron the souch,opening a hole. Through this hore another bonb entered and exploded inside. rtal.so destroyed the control roon and killed one nan rnere.

ll. A larqe part of the concainment and upper floor ferl into the reactor tank,
\rhich rras fuII of irater. Afterwalds, the whole building wa6 flooded and itsfoundations cracked. The reactor tank and internars, fuer-supporting structure,
hydrogen-ligu i f ied contror rod systens, punps, erectricar and eleceronic equrpnenrand inslallations and the instr ur.en tat ion and contror roon have been practicarry
all destroyed and rrill have to be rebuilt.

Iict cel-Is fcr irre.ct iat ed
ex1:'€rir,er.tal pressuri aeC-
$ater-"eactor fuel

Tamuz-2

Fd nttrtrotts
besn YIBI

Figure 3. Main buildinqs t(Sourcer Iraqi Atornic Enerov
floor vieus

Comn-ission),
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g2. The part of the building rhere the hot cells and Tanmuz-2 reastor eef,e located
eas not destroyed but l{as partially damaged. Neighbourlng offlces and

laboratories, alao contalnlng sor0e radloactlve sources, r,ere deAtroyed. IiOUeV€f r

the irraaliated reactor fuel, rrbich had been Placed in the Tamuz-z reactor'
renained intact.

33. The naterial and flnancial danage done by bombing the reactor buildlng and lt6
facllitles has not been estimated officlally. Fro! known information it amounta Eo

a signiflcant portion of the whole lnvestment and i6 thus on the order of several
hundred nillions of dollarE.

34. Before the building, the th'o reactors and other facitlties in the building can

be brought back to the stage they l,ere in before ? June 1981, at leaat five years
wlU be requireal from lhe start of reconstruction, rrhich has not y€t begun'

IV. HEALTH CONSEQUENCES

35. The quesEion of health conseguences can be viewed in aeveral' rraya. of
ime<liate intereat is the local health consequences of the actual artned attack.
Bonever, slnce the Israeli Governnent has clained that an attack glg the Tannuz-I
reactor had been started up couLd have caused serious radiologlcal consequoncea
also at long distances, fo-r example, at Baghdad, it le aLso relevant to revleu the
eatlnates of, these potential consequences. FinalIY, for the GrouP of Experts'
as6essDent of the political conseguences of the attack ' th€ general questlon of the
potential health Con6equences of arfi€d attacks against nuclear reactolst includlng
nuclear power statlons, sill need aone athention. In the folloninq sub-sectlons,
each of these three aspects will be treated.

A. Hea1th consequences of Ehe actual arned attack

36. As described in the technical account of the attack, neither of thc trro Tanmuz

rea€tors contained any nuclear fuel at the line of the attack. Therefore, there
was no material ln the reactors that could have caused any serious health
consequencea lf dispersed by the explosions, even though the irradlated Fuel
elements (see para. 16), if danaged, could have caused local contaminatlon problens

37. Reactor fuel lgas ator€d at the site and had been lrradialed after delivery.
Eotrever, there is no reason to b€lleve that this Presented any signiflcant hazard
after the attack and, furtherrnore, subaequent IAEA inspectlon found all fueL
elenents present and inEact.

38. sone radiation sources for tecttnlcal uaes were dlspersed but later retrlev€d.
A6 far as Che croup of Experts could judgel therefore, there were no radlological
health consequences of the attack.

39. No offlcial Iraqi accounts of the casualties fron the explosions have b€en
aeailable to the Group. According to rraqi official infornation, there $ere three
deaths from the attackr tuo directly related bo the attack and one laterr ehen a
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bonb exploded during the cleaning work after the attack. One of the victins was a
French technician.

Potential healCh z reactors
whlle in operation

40. A large nunber of parameters would deternine the radiatlon exposures, and
therefore ar6o the health consequences, if a nuclear reactor were subjected to an
armed attack. Any assessnent of the potential hearth consequences of an attack
eouLd be therefore necessarily qualified by a great nunber of a€sumptions. Tqro
factora above all infruence the resultr the coEe cooling and the integrlty of the
reactor buirding and any lnside containnent. rn the actuar attack against the
Tarntnuz reactors, the nain reactor buildlng was demolished, but there is no clear
evidence that. the core cooling ,ould not have been sufflcient to prevent a corelnelt, had the reactor been in operation at the time.

4I. Since che number of possible sequences of evenis after an arned aetack is
unlinited, and since none can be totally excluded, assessmenta of potentlal
consequence€ are usually based on pessiniatic assumptions (for exanple, the
as€umption that alr noble gases, a major part of the volatile fission products and
aorne fraction of rong-lived radio-nucrides of bi.ologicar signlficance would escape
from the fuel and also fron the reaccor buildingt. In the official Israeli
assessnent of what tbe consequences could have been if Che reactor had been rn
operatlon, the assunptions do not differ fron what is usualLy assuned, but the
lhermar pol,er of the reactor has been given as 70 trtw inatead of 40 Mlcr whlch is
contrary to the rAEA opinion of the maximun power at which ehe reactor could have
operated.

42. Although tbe thernal power of the Tamnuz-r reactor (40 l.!w) was nuch roper, by
about a factor of 60, than thaE of a nornal power reactor (2500 + lO0O lt!{}, the
sPecific poner eas hiqh€r by about a factor of 30, owing to the t3 per cent Euel
enrichment. The lower total thermal power r+ould therefore not have excluded thepossibirlty of a core mert and a substantial release of volatile fission products
if the core cooling had falled. The arm€d attack woufd have to have dernolished the
building ln order to permit the radloactive naterial to escape. The presence of
water would have been crucial for the linitation of the release.

43. As a rough esti:nate, it can be assuned Cha! the radiation doses frofi a
denorished reactor t ourd be proportionar to t.he therrDal power of the r€actor (this
assunption is not varid for long-rived flssion products such as cesiun-I37, the
arDunt of rdhich r{ould rather be proportional to the fuel burn-up). It is tenpting
to estinate the radiation doses in the environment by scaling dowa, in proportion
to the therrnal power, the rnany dose estinates that have been made for nuclear power
reactora' assuming rerease fractions usuarly postulat€d for a core melt with a
ruptured contaidtent.

44. on that basis alone it woulal not seem llk€Iy that the radiacion doses oucside
the research centre $'ould have been rarge enough to cause any acute radiationinjury. External doses would not have exceeded 0.1 cy (cray, absorbed radiation
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dose of I Joule Per kilogran) over 24 hours, and thyroid doses from inhaled
radlo-iodines htould have been less than I0 Gy even near the site' The onLy harnful
effecte i{ould have been late' stochastic effect€ {cancer and hereditary harn) '

{5. There is one shortconing of euch estinates. In the assesanents of
consequencea of accldents ln nuclear porder stationa, the release height can be

aaaurned to b€ between 10 and foo ., ,ith an additlonal Plune lift due to thernal
buoyancy. lbrrever, in an accident ln a reactor of che Tanmuz-l tyPe, thlg may not
be the case, and the release helght coultl b€ altnost zero' fhis ttould greatly
irrrease the dose estirnates for short distances. A crude assessnenE can b€ based

on the successive actlvity dilution in the plune. The re6u1t shots that it is not

Possible to exclude very hlgh thyroial doses, Iung doses and bone narrord doaes'

Lethal effects rlight have occurred nithin several kilonetres, if the reactor had

be€n attackeat shile in operation. In this respect, the conclusions in the tsraeli
report seen to be correct, although based on the lncorrect assunpEion of 70 Mlr

inatead of 40 Dtw. such severe consequences would have occurred in the case of
stable weather conditions (inversioni ,pasguil). class Fr) ' shich are not infreguent
at night in the reglon.

{5. Tte collective ,effectlve" raaliation dose, as calculated in the fsraeli rePort
lA/36/6lO-S/L4732), wouLd determlne the expected number of indlviduals subject co

late harm. A usual basis for estimates iE to assune, on the average, One leChal
case from lahe stochastic harm per each 50 man. Gy (collectlve absorbed radlation
dose of I joule per kilograml collective effective doae.

47. The collective dose r.ould critlcally depend on the vlnd dlrection and the
populatlon distribution. In Ehe case of the t{lnd direction tottards Baghdad and

i*l.ene release conditions (core melt, no eater present, the building denollshed),
coll€ctive doses on the order of lo,0oo to lo0rooo man. Gy cannot be e:.cluded (for
cdqrarison, lt may be mentioned that the total collective dose frcm the Three r{lle
IAland acclatent near Harrlsburg, Pennsylvanla, in 1979 was less than lO0 nan. Gy).
$ris would have neant an expecied nurnler of 2OO to 3,000 deaths fron late effecta,
Ealnly cancer, after a Iatent perlod of perhaPs 20 to 30 years and spread oeer sone

20 to 30 year6 to follow. This, however, is a Pessinistlc estimate considering the
axtrene assunptions (the Prevailing wind is fron Baghdad towards the Tuwaitha
Nuc1ea! Research centre). on the rhole, ho{ever, recognizing this qualificatlon'
th€ estlnate of conseguences ln the Israeli docunent, although unlikelyt i€ not
unrealiatic.

18. rt follo$s fron lthat has al.ready been said that any estimate of the heal'th
c6n6eqqence6 of a reactor accident il Uased on a large number of assu!trPtions that
nay o; nay not be valld in the actual situation. As haa been described in a nunber

of reports (for exanPle, the united states rt{AsH-I4oo' g/ and the Gernan "Risk
Studyi 9/), a wide spectrun of consequences is possible, with a Probability
dlstrfb;tion that can be assessed with nore or less confldence. In the uorst cases
(tlre scenarios denoted rBwR-l'., rBwR-2" and 'rPwR-l" in wAsH-1400), the reactor
contalrunent is danaged so that radloactive rnaterial fron the nolten core can Ieak

c.
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a containnent rupture is believed to be very
about the reali6m in the assumption of steam

49. In an arrned attack, the situation is different. If the purpose is only to
deatroy the electrlcity{enerating capaclty, thi6 nray be done in nany ways, not
necessarily rrlth risk of radiorogical con8equences. Itowever, lf the purpose is to
cause a core melt and a release of radioactive material, the possibility of success
is rarge if the assailant is kno$ledgeable and resourceful. lbrnal probabirity
assesaments vrould then no long€r be neanlngful.

50. t'lre health conseguenceE, honever, rculd not be different from what haE usually
been assegsed for the norst scenarios, except that, ln a war situation, thepoasibilitles of renedial action may b€ different (6naller or larger). rn no6t
nucl,ear poser stations, al6o long-lived radlo-nuclidesr such as cesium-l3?, have
accunulated ln large actlvlties. this wlll add potentiatly severe long-term
conseguence8.

5r. The nunber of persons harmed by radioacttve aubstancea nourd depend on the
populatlon dlstributlon and the neteorological conditions. This idoulat strongly
influence the expected nunber of casualties from acute effects. Lethar radiatlon
dose6 could occur at diatanc€s up to 30 to 40 kn. In the case of preclpltatlon,
nuch of the collective dose would be delivered near the po$er sEatlon, p€rhaps
stthln I00 kn, deF€naling on the population distrlbution. In dry weather, however,
the major part of the collective dose would be delirered at greater dl.stances,
unless the population distributlon were very uneven.

52. lhe collectlve doae {and, therefore, the expected nurnber of late harnful
effects) ls ress dependent on population distribution than on the nunber of acute
injuries. varlous assessmentg for the uorst scenarios have indicateal collectlve
doses on the order of 1001000 to I nillion nan. cy. The expected nunber of late
deaths froro such collectlve doses rculd be on the order of l,0oo to l0,ooo or nore,
but only after nany years and dlstributed oeer many years.

53. one consequence that i.s ofEen overlooked is the contaminalion of rarge land
areaa to the extent that it rnay be leposEible or inadvlsable to llve lhese for manyyears. This is nalnry due to the possible release of cesiun-I37, a radlo-nucride
that has a half-Ilfe of 30 years. If the radiation dose frdt contaninated ground
eere so high that evacuation within a day nas advlsable, the renaining ceslum-rl?
tight |!ak€ it dlfflcult to live rlthin the area for nany years. Effectlve
decontamlnatlon of rarge land areas le not very practlcable. The lard areas wher€
the radiatlon dose over the first 24 hours night be expected to exceed O.l Gy (a
colDnoo reference dose for evacuation) could be as large as 400 kn2 in the case otprecipltatlon. The radiatlon dose over the flrst yeai in such areas, eeen assunlng
eone ehielding from bulldings, could be as high as L.5 cy, whlch $ould be
unacceptable under any circumstances. For reference it nay b,e nentloned that the
externar dose fron naturar sources of radiaElon ls less than 0.001 Gy p€r year and
that the ugual annuar dose linit for peopl€ in rnost countrl.ea ls 0.005 cy in any
one year. The internatlonally reconrnended annual dose Iimit for radlatlon workers
is 0.05 Gy.
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V. GENERAL CINSEQUENCES

5,f . This section concerns itseu with th€ consequences that the tsraeli arned

attack had on the Political aspects of the PreoccuPations of the United Nations and

other international agencies.

55. The norns of behavlour that states are to conform to as articulated in the

Charter of the Uniteat Nationa, so far as this issue is concerned' can be sunmarized

aE follonsr uhen conflicts arise between States all options should be explored for
r peaceful settlenent. Atrong the several optiona to be utilized for
confllct-resolution, there sbould be a recourse to the securlty counclL and General
Assenbly. Thls lras not done In the cas€ under conslderation because Israel acted
unilaterally (see Paras. 7 and 9 above).

56. APart from the chall€nge Posed !o the raiEon d'etre of inEernational
institutions (such aE the untt€d Nations anat IAEA,, the Israeli behavlour put in
jeoiuray the specific roles, objectives, and prograflnes of lnternational
lnstltutlons discussed belorr.

A. Consequencea for dlsarnanent

57. Even though one of the baaic tenets of the realisE school in international
relations is the concept of deterrence (Poser deters aggresalon and hence enaues
p€ace), an inportant argument for disarmament has rested on the hoPe that the
collectlve securlty aysteE of the Unlted Nacion6 could provide such an effective
guarantee of securlty for srnall and non-nuclear nedlum-poref nations that tho6e

nations need not invesE thelr resources 1n joining the arms race' To the extent
that it relied on conventional arme, the rsraell arned attack called into queatlon
th€ foundatlon ot this argument. It could be argued reasonabl.y that Israel nould
not have launched the attack unless it were sure that lt ryould b€ successful. An

expensive but effectlve anti-aircraft nissile system would then have served as an

effective deterrent. lto that extent, states are likely to draw the conclusion
that' to prevent Israeli-tyPe behaviour' they should arn and not disarm'
Therefore, the laraeli attack 1'as dysfunctional to the dlsarmanent ains of the
united NationE and the world cornnun ity.

58. The rsraell aggression has served to focus attentiotl on the conflict between

s€curity and develoPr0ent. In the case of nost developlng countries, ehich suffer
froo a Bhortage of resourcesr the choice of allocating resources for either
aecurity or development is a difficult one. The Israeli attack eould seen to have

strengt-hened trre poettion of tbose who argue that, to Prevent the klnd of forelgn
intervention that negates econmic develoPnent' security concerns should gel
priority of reaources.

B. Econornic consequences

I.

59. The descriptlon of
posalblllties to exploit

the Tuwaitha Nuclear Research
tbe potenEial and beneflts of

Centre indicaEes its
actlvities in the field of
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peaceful uses of nuclear energy for develoPment of Iraqi scientlfic and
technological abilibies. since the peaceful uses of nuclear energy encdlPass a
eery broad range of acient.ific and technological fields, they have a strong in[,act
on scientific, technologlcal and industrial develoPnent. D(perience in nany
lnduatrlall?ed' as well' as in less developed, countries has shonn that nuclear
res€arch centres, owlng to the extrenely h19h requlrements of nuclear research,
also have a strong and beneficial influence on developnent in flelds beyond and not
lnnediately linked to nuclear energy research, such as electronlcs, colputers,
maEerial sclence and high-quality conventlonal equipment. fn many countrles,
nuclear research centres pLay a role of natlonaL centres of scientlflc and
technical excellence. The Tuwaitha NucLear Research Centre is to follor such
er(amPles in the uorld and offers good possibUities for develoPlng donestic
manpover and expertlse, vhich can never be acguired othert ise. rn thi8 reslt€ct,
extstence of good facilities for research, such as ln the Tuuaitha Nuclear Research
Centrer is of extrene lmporEance, since only favourable oPporcunities can attract
good and talented people who otherxise rould enter into other acEivities or even
find employment abroad. rn view of thls, acguiring nen, better and more Porerful
facilities ls of partlcular inportance. rn this connection, international
co-oPeration, bilateral agreements and joint. research projects t{ith France, Italy'
fAEA and others should also be nentioned.

60. It should also noE be forgotten that, at a time wben the barrlers to
internatlonal transfer of advanced knowledge and knorr-how are not disaPPearing or
may even be groeing, such centres as the Tuwaitha Nuclear Research Centre, in
developlng hunan and naterlal bases for a nationrs inallenable right8, serve the
Purpose of contributlng to national identily, pride and feeling of eguality'

6I. Data on Iraqrs energy developnent plans are very scanty and dlfficult to
obtaln. Available indirect evidence' however, lndicates that, in the country'€
total developnental perspective' h19h prlority ls being accorded to energy
developnent. In keeping rrith lraqrs anbitlous industrial development plana, a

eubgtantlal expanaion 1n energy output fron fossil fuels is Planned, such Plana
include sone power-intensive projects, such as aluminiutn, steel and steel-rolling'
and infraseructure development, including electrlficacion of rural areas, Power lng
the groeing transport fleet, and ligbting needs. Iraq's abundance of oil reserves
hardly needs rnentioning.

62. Consclous of the fact that both oil and gas, currently its principal sources
of energyl are finlte and exhaustible, Iraq has been concerned about detteloPing
alternative sources of energy. The nuclear research reactors at the Tuwaltha
Nuclear Research Centre, lncluating the Tanunuz reactors that vtere under conatruction
$hen attacked, nere Part of lraq's endeavour to develoP energy alternatlves to oil
and gas.

53. Ttris indicates that the destruction of the nuclear reactors at the T1iwaitha
Nuclear Research centre by the Israeli attack will cause a serious set-back to
Iraq's nuclear research programme and its search for alternative energy sources.
The set-back caused by the degtructlon cannoC be evaluated only in terns of the
naterlal and financial damage or the time needed for reconstruction in order to
resume the planned research programnes. The adverse effects on the scientiflc and
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technlcal corununlty connect€d' dlrectly or lndlrectly, rlth the rork of the
research centre mat be felt for a long tine' rndtrecEly' the tenpo of rraqrs
econoolc and soctal develoPment ls also bound to be retarded someshat '

6{. At the same tlne, th€ loss and delay in constructlon, and the conaequent
set-back, cannot be expected to decrerae tbe determination of the peoPle of Irag to
continue their alevelopment ' and xill certainly not relax the tensiona in the arer'

2. Relationship rlth declared internatlonal oblectlvea

65. The Charter of Economlc Rights and Dueles of States (General Assenbly
reaolutlon 3281 (xxrx) and the Declaratlon on the Eatabli6hnent of the Ncl.

International Econonic order (resolution 32Ol (S-VI)) are inPortant statenenta of
international objectives against rhich the GrouP considered it important to measure

the consequences of the Israeli aEtack.

66. The Israeli attack conEtltutes nithout a doubt a f.Lagrant violatlon of the
Epirit and an open infringenenE of the letter of the charter of the Econooic RightE
and Duties of States.

57. A major objective of tbe Charter as spelt out ln subParagraPh (dl of its ttfth
preambuLar paragraph ls the oeerconlng of maln obatacles in the nay of the econmlc
hevelopment- of ihe developing countries. This ttas violated. the Israell
aggresaton also viol.aced the spirit of the Charter as expressed ln subParagraph (c)
of the same fifth preambular paragraphr

'(c) r'h€ encourageroent of co-operati.on, on the basls of nutual advantrgr
and €guitable benefits for all peace-loving states nhich are wllllng to carry
out Ehe provlsions of the present charter ln the econonicr trade, sclentlflc
and technical fields, .eg"idlerr of poLitlcal, econonic or soelal systens, ...'

In attacking the nuclear lnstallation set up by lraq rrlth French technical
co-operation, Israel also vlolated the apeciflc intent of the Charter of pronoting
internat ional sc ienti f ic and technical co-oPerat lon.

58. In additlon, every one of the princlples embod ied ln aubparagraPhs (a), (b) r
(c), (d), (e), (ft, (9), (h) and {k) of chapter I of the charter nas tranagrcssed.
The principles of ,sovereignty, territorial lntegrlty and polltlcal lnatePendence of
statas' (subparagrapb (a) ), rsovereign equality of all states" (EubParagraPh (b) ),
'non-aggression' (subParagraph (c)), 'non-intervent ion " (subparagraph (d)), 'nutual
and equitable benefit' (subparagraph {e)}, 'Peaceful coexletence (subparagraph (f)),
.equal rlgbts and self-deterninalion of PeopleE' (subParagraPh (9) ) ' 

rPeaceful
settlenent of disputes" (EubParagraph (h)) and 'respect for huuan rights and

fundanental freedons' (subparagraPh (k), were all violated'

69. above allr there was an open lnfrlngernent of paragraPh I of arttcle 13 of the
charter, nhich sanctions the right of every state rto benefit from the advances and

(a)
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developn€nts in science and technology for the acceleration of its econonlc and
soclal dev€lopnent. i slnce the Tuwaitha Nuclear l{esearch Centre r,as intended to
advance Iraqrs scientific and technological developnent witb, inter aliar French
collaboEation. French technical assistance in this respect could be consialered to
be a response to lhe general appeat, contained in paragraph 2r of article 13, that
all states ishould pronote ,.nlernational scientific and cechnologlcal co-oPeration
and the transfer of technology' and, in particular, to the caLl thereln to all
states to ifacllicate the access of developing countries to the achiever0ents of
nodern sclence and technolsqy, the transfer of technology ... for tbe beneflt of
the devel.oplng countries in forna and in accordance with procedures nhlch are
suited to their economies and tbeir needs'.

70. Further, the attack on the nuclear reactors under construction also 'iolatedIlaragraph 3 of article 13' whlch calls upon developed countries to rco-op€rate ,lth
the developing countrr.eg in the establiahnent, strenqthening and develoPment of
their scientific and tecbnologlcal infrastructures and thelr scientlfic research
and technological actlvltles ...'r.

7L. According to artlcle 16 of the Charter, iit ls the Elght and duty of aU
states, lndlvidually and collectively' to elininate ... all forms of foreign
aggresslon, occupation and donination, and tbe econonlc and aoclal con6egu€nces
thereof, as a prerequislte for developnentn. Thls would give Iraq the Eight and
all States Menbers of the United Nations, including Iraq, collectivelyr the duty to
elinlnate the Israeli aggresslon and the ecooomlc and social consequences thereof.
Tha sane artlcle goea on further to dectare that istates vrhich practlBe such
coercive poLicies are econonlcalty responslble to the countries, territorleg and
peoples affected for the reaLitution and full compensatlon for the exploitatlon and
depletion of, and danages to, the natural and all other resources of those
countrles, terrltories and peoples. It is the duty of all States to extend
a€sistance to then". In this case, Irag has clearly suffered danage to its
technical and scientific resources.

72. Finally' article 32 of the charter sas violated, That. artlcle exPresslY
forbidg any state to ruse or encourage the use of econonlc, political or any other
tltpe of neasures to coerce another state in order to obtain from it the
guboratinatlon of the exercise of its sovereign rlghtsi, tthich the Israeli
aggE€ssion attenpted to do in Iraq.

(b) violation of the oee lnte.national economic order

73. The fundarnental principles of the nen lnternatlonal econonic order nere sPelt
out clearLy ln paragraph 4 of the Declaration on the Establlshment of a Nee
Internatlonal Econonic order, adopted on May 1974 by the General Assembly at lta
Elxth special segslon (resolution 320I (S-vI)).

74. so far as the Israell attack is concerned, lt can be certalnly said to have
dlrect.ly vlolated the following specific principles of the Declarationt
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'(a) Sov€reign eguality of StaEes ... territorial lntegrity and
non-interference in the internal affairs of other statesr"

and

'(P) Giving to the ateveloping counlrles access to the achievements of
modern science and technology, and promotlng the transfer of technol-ogy and
the creation of lndigenous technology for the benefit of tbe developing
countries in forns and in accordance with procedures whlch are sulted to their
econornies,'.

75. The violatlon of the prlnclple embodled in aubparagraph (p) i€ somewhat
indirectr in the sense lhat Israelrs action did not consist in a refusal to give
Iraq access 'to the achievements of nodern science and technology, and pronot ing
the transfer of technology and the creatlon of indigenous technology', but it
indeed went further and sought to do darnag€ to the sclencific and Eechnological
infrastructure created in Iraq !.ith French technical assl€tance.

76. There is at least one olher principle that is nore than violated, albelt
indirectly. Thus, if the principl€ enunciated under subparagraph (f! of the
Declaration establiahes rthe right of all StaEes, terrllorles and P€oples under
foreign @cupation, alien and colonial doninatlon or 3Piltheid to restitution and

fulL compensation for the exploitation and depletion of, and damages to' the
natural resources anal all other resources of those states' terrltorles and

Peoples", could this not' by inPlicatlon, be said to assert even II6re positively
the right of lndependent States to 'reatitution and full comPensation for ...
damages to ... all other resources of chose statesr?

77. Section IV of the Progranne of Action on the Establlshment of a Nett
rnternational Economic order (resolution 3202 (s-vr)) deals with the transfer of
technology. specifical.ly, the sectlon urges that all efforts should be nadet

"(b) lto give access on inProved terns to tnodern technology and to adaPt
thae technology, as approPriate, to specific econonlc, soclal and ecologlcal
conditions and varying stages of deeeloplent in developing countriest

"(c) To expand significancly the assistance fron developed to developing
countries in researcb and developrnent progrannes anat in the creation of
suitable indigenous technologyt'

and, noat inportantly,

. (e) 'Ar protnote international co-operation in research and develoPnent
in exptora!ion and exploitation, conservation and the legitinate utilization
of natural, resources and all sources of energy.'

78. Although, the Israeli attack could onl'y be considered to be an indlrect
violation of the lpral obligations lnposed by the Progranme of Action on the
EstablishnenE of a Ner International Economlc Order on the nenbers of the United
Natlons, in spirit it went further than a nere indirect violation. Thus, lt dld
not just deny access to Iraq to nEdern technotogy - an act of denial that Hould
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spirit of the new international economic order - but
reconnended type of access actually given by France.

3. Economic conclusion

79. ft has not been posslble to as€ess accurately the extent of damage caused by
the Israeli attack. The ?annuz-l nuclear reactor t''as totally destroyed. Accorallng
to Itaql sources th€ danage, while not officially estlmated, rould aEount to
'8everal hundred ntlllon dollar s n '
80. there iE no doubt that the damage caused by the attack $iLl result ln a
profounal Set-back to Iraqi nuclear research progrannes. The reconstruction of the
nuclear reaearcb factlttles to the pfe-attack leeel is estinated to take at lea€t
five years afcer the cofln€ncenent of reconstruction.

EI. fn terma of the wider consequences for the charter of Econonic Rlghts and
Duties.of states and for the Programme of Action on the Establishnent of a Net'

Intrrnltlonal Econornlc orderr one nust recognize that adherence to Ehe princiPles
Of the Charter and inplenentation of the ProgranlE of Action arer in the ultlnate
alalysls, natters of noral obligatlons. It nay b€ recalled that, even when the
General Asgenbly adopted thoae imPortan! documents, some countries had expresAed
thetr reservatlons about Chem. In Ehe nore recent and more troubled environmenC of
inflation-recess ionr protectionisn and a generally uncongenial climate for
lnternatlonal econonic co-oPeration, actlons such as the Israeli aggression in
queatlon can only result in a further rreakening of a general sense of loyalty to
the fundanental prlnclples of the Charter and the new lnternational economic order-

c. Conseouencea for positive behaviour by states

A2. As speaker after speaker enphaslzed tturing the debates that ensued at the
Unlted Natlons and at neeeings of the Board of covernors and the General Conference
of IABA, rrag is a party co the non-prol l ferat ion Treaty and its nuclear facilitles
wcre under the Ag€ncy | 6 safeguards r69ine at the time of the attack. Joining an
lnternational organlzat.ion or subBcrlbing uo a treaty often involves accePting a

cartain degree of linltatlon on the tnuch cherlshed State soverelgnty (obugations)
in exchange for a certain amount of legal advantages (rights). llhe sun total of
such obllgatlonE and rlghts provtde 6ome certainty and €tability in a state's
lnternatlonal relatlons. The elernent of expectation ls cruclal in this regard. In
exchange for fulfilllng one's obllgatlons, one exp€cts oners rights to be
safaguarded. If tho€e rlght€ are safeguarded, a state is encouraged to continue
fuullllng its State's obligations. Furthermore, the transfornatlon of the torld
froo warrlng indepenatent States to a connunity of natlons gov€rned by lnternatiooal
values, cuatons' norna and laws ls evolutionary and not revolutionary. It iE a

Process narked by accretion rather than leaps. In this Processr the role played by
cncouraglng posltive behavlour by States ls crucial. If States ttere ever to feel
that, tratrlng fulfitled their parts of the bargain and having aubscrlbed to legal
docunenta and norns. the expected privileges - in thie case, protection - would not
be accorded, then they night well corne to the conclusion that a legally ordered
soclety ls not a feasiUte option and hence nothing i€ to be galned fron engaging in
actlvltles that resuLt in evolving norns of behaviour for states.

the
the
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83. Since the evolution of the nation-State systern, natlons have clung to the
concept of soverelgnty as tenaciou6ly as they could. The evolution of
internationaL lars, norms and values to govern state behaviorrr and the evolutlon of
international in€titutions to oversee conPlianc€ rrlth these Laes, norns and values
have been a painstakingly slow process, trith natlons ylelding as llttle as
posaible, testlng the situation contlnually and retnaining ever vigilant and

suspicious of any encroachrnenE on state rights.

84. Lacklng the poner of coercion, internatlonal Insuitulions bave to reaasure
states that tbe cost of non-coinpliance is greater than the cost of conPlisnce.
They have to ensure Chat Chose aspects of Statesr rights surrendered to thelr care
are jealously guarded by then. 'fhey have to prove thelr utility and validlty ln
the face of rational and at tines irrational. suspiclon on the Part of thelr
creators and their wards - the nation-Statea.

85. The IAEA safeguards syatetD represents a lentatlve and yet Eignlficant
lnt€rnational effort at regulating the minefleld of nuclear affairs, nhich ha3
8tlll not been fully charted. The non-prol l ferat ion Treaty and the safegu.rds
system rrere designed to p(ovide inteEnational assurance ihat peaceful uses of
nuclear energy $ould not be diverted to nllitary uses.

86. The attack on a facillty that teas under the safeguards of IAEA, that revealed
no non-compllance with such safeguardsr and that ras I'ocated in a State party to
the non-prol i feration Treaty, eas an Iaraeli challenge, shoning dlarespect for that
Treaty, IAEA and the lnternational safeguards Systen. condonlng such challcngea
could do grave danage to these internatlonal in€tltutions and international
co-operation. The condennation by Ehe lnternatlonal comnunlty of the Israeli
attack and disrespect for IAEA safeguards has Prevented the lnPalrrnent of
confidence in the non-prol iferat ion treaty, and tbe safeguardS systetns of IAEA.
While this does not justify conplacency about the exiatlng internatlonal eafeguarala
gysten, rrhlch nu€t contlnually be kept up to date and imProv€d, speclal attentlon
Ehould be calLed ro the responae prepared by IAEA to the sPecific crltlclsna of the
systen raised in this case (se€ appendix ffl . V

E. Precedent-seCting consequences

87. sltuations of conflict are not llmlted to any one geograPhlcal area of th€
norld. Those apecial characterlstlcs of the Middle East sltuatlon that l€rael'
claims are a justificatlon for the arned attack on lraq have been and caa be
replicated in other parts of the world.

88. Referring to the blstorical records of nucLear weapon acquialtlon,
Anbassador Dorr of Ireland Polnted out, during the security counci.l d€bate' a

number of instances ir'here the temptatlon for one country to atrlke pre-ernptlvely
at a hostlle or rlval country whlch tdas about to acquire AuCh rdeaPons nust havc
been strong. In each such caae the temptation was reslsted' (see S,/PV.2283r P. 81 .
the tenptalion wa€ re€lsted because such behaviour was consldered unacceptable and
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goo dangerous. The blggest fear nor 16 that the Israeli. attack ha6 let the genle
out of the bottle and haa created a precendent that nakes the threshold of
unacceptability lower.

89. In none of the many sltuations of nllltary confllct that have arleen ln
Afrlca, Asla and South lunerica ln recent years, before and after tbe faraell
aggreseion, has there been any attenpt to destroy the nuclear facllitiee of one of
the partles to the confllct by the other party. This muat be attributed to the
restraint lmposed by internatlonal law, cuatom, norn, behaviour and expectatlon.
one of the consequences of the fsraell arnett attack could be to nake the unexPecged
expected in terrns of international state behavl.our. The restralnt on the behaviour
of states, whlch had been created by a lack of precedence' ha6 been weakened. The
grsatest danger 19 probably posed ln the case of Afrlca becauae of the tendency for
Souti Africa ln its dealing nlth front-Llne Afrlcan SEates to enulate fsraeli
military tactlca and strategy torards the Arab Statea.

Nature of the leqal precedent

90. To assess the legal consequenceg of this case, one nuat examlne the nature of
the precedent set by the attack and its purported legal justiflcatlon. f/ fwo such
Justifications rere suggested by the corernment of Israelr (a) that the attack was
a legltlnate erercise of Israel's right of aelf-defence and (b) that a istat€ of
war" still €xiated beteeen Iarael and Iraq and the attack tras conslstent nlth the
laws of war. The Security Council anal lhe ceneral Assembly rejected these
argunents, and the Assembly characterized the attack as an unlawful act of
aggression (see resoluEion 36/27'l .

ta) Legal background

(1) on aggresaion

9I. Article 2, paragraph 4 of the Charter of che United Natlong contains the
principle according to irhich

iAIl Menber s shall refrain in thelr lnternational. relations fron the
threat or use of force agalnst the territorial lntegrity or Political
independence of any State, or in any other manner lnconsistent lrith the
Purposes of the Unlted Natlons.r

In Artlcle 39, the security councll is glven the reeponsibility for deternlning the
exlstence of any threat to the peace, breach of lhe peace, or act of aggresslon and
for naklng reconnendationE or decisions regardlng the neasures to be taken to
nalntain or r€store lnternational peace and securlty. As an aid to such
deterninatlons, tha ceneral Assenbl.y, ln its reEolutlon 3314 (xxlx) of
l/t Decenber 1974; approved a definition of aggresslon that includeal the folloelog
pertlnent provislons,
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'Article I

'Aggresalon is the use of arned force by a State agalnst the Bovereignty,
teErltorial integrtty or polltical independence of another state' or in any
other nanner lnconsistent uith the charter of the united Natlons' as Eel oul
in this Definitlon ...r

'Arcicle 2

'The flret use of arned force by a state in contravention of the
ahall consltute prisB facie evidence of an act of aqgression although
security Councll nayr in conforraity rlth the Charter r conclude that a

deternination that an act of aggression haa been coDnltted Yould not
justified in the light. of other relevant clrcunstances ...'

Charter
the

be

-Article 3

'Any of the folloning acts, regardless of a declaratlon of nart ghall'
subject to and in accordance wlth the provislons of artlcle 2' quallfy as an
act of aggresalonr

'(b) Bonbardnenc by the armed forces of a state agalnst the terrltory of
anoth.r State or the use of any weaPons by a State against the terrltory of
another State ...'

iArticle 5

Aggression gives rise to internatlonal responeibiltty ...'

'Article 6

iNothing in chis Definition shall be conatrued as in any flay enlarging or
atlnloishing the scope of the charte!, including its provisione c'oncerning
cases in uhich the use of force ls lawful.'

(i i) on self-defence

92. Artlcle 5l of the Charler of the United Nations provides that "ldothing in the
pEesent Charter shall inpair the lnherent right of lndividual or co.l'lectiee
self-defence if an arrned attack ecurs against a Menber of the united Nationa,
until the Securlty Council has taken meaaures necessary to aaintaln international
p€ace and eecurity ...'

93. Ttre first l€sue ls the effect of Artlcle 5l on Pre-exlsting law. There ls a
spllt of opinion anong int€rnatlooal jurists as to thether lt preserves the
rinherent rlght of... self-defence. as lt existed under custotnary international
Lav, gl or rrhether that right ras narrotred by the Phrase nif an armed atEack
occurs'. g/
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94. only under the flrst interpretation 18 it Posslble to clain a right of
anticipa-tory self-defence. Tbe classical llmitations on the right requiEe that
there be an overnhelming necesalty for irunedtate actlon, eith no renalnlng choice
of effective peaceful alt€rnaEives, anal that the rneans used be proPortional to the
threat involved. ljqil whUe it has been argued that the advent of nuclear eeapons

has createal rieksJf auch int0ediate devastatlon as to Harrant excePtlons Eo sucb

Iinltations, !11 the contrary viee has alao been exPressed' !l/

95. A further guestlon ls Hho deternines rhether the reguirements for anticiPatory
self-defence have been net. The International Ullitary Trlbunal at Nurenb€rg' in
reJecting the Nazts. clain that their osn judgernent as to the necessity of invading
Norway and Denmark as a preventlve action itaa conclusivet statedt

"ifhether action taken under the claim of selfdefence vas in fact aggresslve
or defensl.ve muat ultimately be subject to investigation and adjudicatlon if
lnternatlonal law is ever to be enforced. r 11,/

The role of the security councll in thl€ connect ion l,as referred to in paragraph 9l
abov€.

{tti} on the relevanqe o! 4-:,9!e!g- '

96. while there are differences of opinion anong international jurlsts as to the
impact of the Charter of the Onited Nations on the earlier sharP divlslon of
international law into the latts of war and the IaHs apPlicable under peace-time
conditions, I4l there iB clearly a body of custonary and conventional law designed

to place limffations on how arrned conflicts are conducted, reqardless of whether or
not initlation of such conflicts was legally Justified.

97. In this connection, the Israelis asserted that rraq was still technically in a
istate of nar' wlth Israelr and that its use of force r{aa not in excess of that
required to put out of action what it percelved to be a military target' in a

manner that dld nlninum danage to non-combatants and did not pose a threat of
radioactive exlxtsure to neighbouring clties. Ly while the international debate
did not focus on this llne 6f argument, one 6fnt is clearr the internatlonal
connunity rejected l6raelrs assertlon that the Tuwaitha facilicy was intended to
serve nilitary purposes.

(b) Legal consequences

98. It is against the background provlded above that ite rnust consider the
consequences of the Tunaitha lncident for internalional Ia$''

99. The securlty council unanlnously condemned Ehe attack in a resolution that did
not use the tern 'aggresElon* (resolirtion 487 (1981)) ' The subs€guent General

Assembly resolutlon dld characterlze it as an act of aggresslon (resolution 36/271 .

lOO. Th€ Prellmlnary judgement made by the Governnent of Israel that the
requirernents for justifying iantlclpalory setf-defence' nere met ln this case (see

A/f5/ 6LO-i/L4732, annex, found no supPort in incernational deliberations' The
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lnternational cornnunlty rejected fsraelrs ass€rtion about lraqrs intentions, and no
country agreeal that any innediate military threat to fsrael exlatedr or that f€.ael
had e*hausted dlplonatic rDeans of deallng rlth the sltuatlon.

101. Rejection of Iarael's argunent that itg action was an act of self-defence
anolded the danage to internatlonaL law that would have been done bll acceptlng that
argunent, ubicb riould have entailed not only a judgenent that Artlcle 51 of the
Charter of the United Nations preserved the cuEtomary international 1aw on
antlclpatory Eelf-defence, but alsor

(a) A signlfi,cant weakening of the sErlngent limitations on the rlght of
anticipatory €elf-defence, no6t notably eith respect to the innediacy of the Bhreat
and the exhaustion of diplomatic alternatlves,

(b) Acceptance of Cbe argument that, in a nuclear age, the traditional
reBtrictions on such a right should b€ relar(ed,

(c) Acceptance of the clain that the ultlroate Judge of nhen an act of
antlcipatory self-defence is ju€tltied i6 the state purporting to e*ercise that
rlght.

102. If the alternative argument based on the alleged contlnued existence of, rrstate of rar' nith Iraq eere accepted, th€ precedent set nould be gor0erhat
narror,er than that of acceptlng the clain of anticlpatory self-defence, slnce lt
soulal apply only to countriea that were at war nith each other, as nere Iran and
Iraq at the tl.ne of the earlter attack on the TarHaltha facllity by Iranian
war-Planes. But lt is dlfficult to see irhy the same argument couLd not b€ used by
an Arab country in a state of nar ulth Israel to justlfy an aEtack on lgraeli
facillties.

103. whtle that polnt nas not the focus of much attentlon in the lnternatlonal
debate on this case, the inEernational conununity doea not appear to b€ prepared to
accept the adverse congequences for lnternational lan of the precedent that 6uch a
justif ication would establish.

G. Other qeneral conseouences

l. Attacks on nucl€ar facilitieE

104. Another consequence of the attack is go raise questlona about the adequacy of
the international legal neans of tnhibiting aEcacks against nuclear facilltieE that
night resutt in major rel.easea of radioactive naterial. The provlBlona on that
subject in Protocol I i\ddltional to the C€neva ConvenEions of L2 Augu6t 1949 (for
pertinent provieions of thia Protocol, see annex Il , phlle non in force for
29 statea, !fu/ ltave not yet becn slgned by farael, Irag and a nuruber of other
States ln the lllddle East, they appLy only during internatlonal armed confllct3,
and not to peace-tine condltions, and they apply only to 'nucle6r electrical
generating ataElons', and not to nuclear research reactora (such aa those at
TuHaltha), reprocessing plants or Epent-fuel atorage factlltles. Such facllltlas
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nay in fact be rore vulnerable to attack than nuclear electrical generating
stations (whlch are ordinarily Protected by heavy containrnenE!, and at leaat lhe
Laat two tyPes, if attacked, nlght release very substantial anounts of
radioactivity.

105. These gaps ln the pertinent international legal r69ine are culrently under
conelderation in the Commitlee on Disarmament at Geneva, where obstacles to
agreenent have been encounlered and have also given rl6e to other suggested
rimedtes. !3/ tt]ne attack on the Turraitha Nuclear Reaearch cenEre has undergcored
the inportance and urgency of seeklng pronpt international agreement on upgrading
the pertlnent international latt.

2. Reparations

106. Yet another consequence of the attack is to ralse questions as to the adequacy

of internationar legal tlechanisns for obEainlng the Pa)'nent of comPensatory danagea
in caseg of thia tlP€.

LO?. t{hile security Council resolutlon 487 (1981) 3taled that the @uncll
conaidered that Iraq was "entitleal Eo aPProPriate redresg' for the deEtructlon it
had suffered. resPonsibility for whlch bad been acknowledged by lrarael' and

ceneral Assetnbly resolution 36/27 of 13 Decenber I98I incLuded a demand by the
Assenbly that tirael .pay prompt and adequate cornpensation for the naterial danage

and LoEi of t lfe" suffered as a result of the agtack, Israel has nade clear lhat it
itoes oot intenat to Pay any reParations to lrag. It did, ho$ever, announce that it
had naale a paynent .* qr.ila io the farnlly of the French technician who tjas killeal
(Bee A/37 /36t-sll53?01 .

VI. P TENTIAI, I NTENNATI ONAI, NESPONSES

A. I6raeli adherence to safequard6 and,/or the
non-prol i feration TreatY

108. over a lengthy period there has been increaslng concefn among states !4ernbers

of the unlted Natlons wlth the reports that Israel has a nuclear explosive
capabiliby. This concern has been reflected in a nunber of General Assenbly
Eeaolutions relating to Israeli nuclear arnament. nuclear collaboralion between
t8rael anal south Africa, anat the establishnent of a nuclear-r'eaPon-free zone ln the
reglon ot the Mlardle East, and resolutlon 3!/7L A of 14 Decenber 1978' in {hich the
aaienUly requested the security council to call upon all slates to end all tranafe!
of nuclear equ lPnent or fissionable material or technology co Israel' lthe Assenbly
on Bany occailo;s haa noted nith concern that Israel Persistengly refused to adhere

to the non-prol^ iferatlon Treaty or to Place its nuclear facilities under IAEA

safeguards (resotutlons 35/L57. 36,/98 and 37 /821 .

lo9. since the tlne of its establiEh$ent, Israel has been involved in variQus areaa
of nuclear research. During I95Os and 1950s. fsrael maintalned a close
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colLaboration in the nuclear fleld nith France, the Unlted Stateo of Anerlca anal
other countrieg, whlch enabled it to train hlghly qualified nanpower and provldcd
it with nuclear facilities, equlpnent, materials and technology. According to the
United Nationa report already cited (A/36/431), I€rael is involved practically in
activitiea dealing nith all element€ of the nuclear fuel cycle. These actlvltiea
are carried out at the Nuclear Researcb Centre at Nahal-6oreq, the Dlnona Centre,
the llelzmann Institute at Rehovoth and the Institute of Technology-Technion at
Haifa.

Il0. It was noled in that report that "Israel, if it has not already crosaed that
thresholat, has lhe capability to rDanufacture nuclear weapons wlthln a very short
Eine' (A/36./431r annexr para. 82). It nas also pointed out in the report that
chere rras an unsafeguarded natural uraniur heavy-pater-noderat€d reactor trlth a
caPacity of 25 uw capable of produclng signiflcant quantiti€s of plutonium auitablc
for manufacturing nuclear explosive devlces. fn addltlon to the technlcal
caPability for rnanufacturlng nuclear xeatrx)n6, tsrael possesses tneanB of dellvery of
nuclear weapona to targets in the region.

l1l. offlclal statenents by Israel concerning lts plan6 and intentions relatlng to
possession of nuclear weapons have been eguivocal. Israelt€ refusal to adhere to
the non-prollferat lon Treaty and to €ubmlt all lts nuclear activltles to IAEA
safeguards, as well as the classified nature of actlvities at the nuclear centr€ at
Dlmona, which belongs to the Ministly of Defence and is a re€tricted zone, provldea
ground to believe that larael, in the hope of achievlng nilitary EupeEiority ln the
Middle East, considers the posseasion of nucLea eatrEns an lnportant elernent of
its external policies.

I12. Acquisition by fsrael of nuclear reapons would be a Eerlous destabilizing
factor, would Iead to a furtber eacalatj,on of tenslons in the Middle East, uould
imleasurably lncrease cbe nuclear threat to mankind and would deal a segere blou to
the 169ine of non-proliferat ion of nuclear rdeapons.

ll3. such developnents could b€ prevented if Israel renounced its possesslon ofr or
intentions to acquire, nuclear eeapona and placed all its nuclear activltles under
international safeguards through adherence Eo the non-prollferation Treaty and,/or
acceptance of tbe full scop€ of IAE"A safeguards.

B. Establlshrnent of a nuclear-rreapon-free zone ln Ehe Middle Eagt

114. The establlshnent of a nuclear-weapon-free zone in the Mlddle East rrould b€ a
nea{ture for strengthenlng the r6gime of non-prol iferatlon of nuclear rreaPons,
reducing the threat of a nuclear rar and strengthenlng regional security and
stabillty. It is necessary for such a zone to be free fron nuclear rreapons, and
the relevant agreement dhould not contaln any loopholes enabling violatlon of a
nuclear-free status of ttre countrles of the reglon. Such an agreement should
include the provislons of the non-prollferation Treaty that deal wlth a blnding
obllgatlon not to manufacture or acquire nuclear rdeapons or other exploaive devlces
as well as not to obtaln a direct or indirect control over thetn. This ltem iraE
included for the first tirne in the agenda of Che trdenty-ninth sea€ion of the
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;eneral. Assembly j.n 1974. fn its reaolution 3263 (xxlx, of 9 December 1974' the
tssenly consirteied thaC it was lndispensable that all parties concerned in tbe area
rroclain solennly and inmeitiatety Ur-ir intenti.on to refraln, on a leclProcal
rasis, fron producing, testingr obtainlng' acgulring or in any other way po6seasinq
luclear weapons.

tI5. Resolutions on the eatablishment. of a nuclear-weapOn-free zone ln the reglon
)f the Mlddle Eaat, adopted at all subsequent seaslons of Ehe General Assenly with
Ehe same pattern of vote€ as at the trrenty-nlnth session, have undergone a certain
developnent and refinenent. Thus. in resolution 35/L47 of 12 December 1980' the
Assernbiy invited the countries concerned, Pending the establiEhment of a

nuclear-weaPon-free zone in the Middle East and during the Process of its
establishnent, to declare solennly that they would refraln, on a reciprocal basla,
fron producing, acqulring or ln any other way possesslng nuclear Peapons and

nuclear explosive devicest Calleal upon tho6e countries to refrain fron permittlng
the stalionlng of nuclear reaPons on their terrltory by any third Partyt and

further lnvited those countries to declare their support for establiBhing a

nuclear-treapon-free zone in the region anat to depoait those declarations nith the

security Council for consideration.

tl6. In addicion to a draft resolutlon proposed by ESyPt at the thirty-fifth
session of the General Assenbly ln 1980, and adoPted by consensus (including
Israel), IsraeL subnicted a draft resolution lA/C.I/35/L.8'l in which all states of
the Midtue East and non-nuclear -weapon states adjacent to the region that were not
parties to any treaty on eatabliahing a zone free fron nuclear weaPons were called
upon "to convene at the earllest possiblllty a conference vith a viex to
nigotiating a multilateral treaty establishlng a nuclear-neapon-free zone in the
uldatle East'. thls draft rras opposed by a nunber of Arab States, ln particular
because it established an unacceptable Prelininary condition for establlshing the
zone, that is, that the zone should be estabtlshed on the basis of rregional

agreements achieved result.ing from the talksi. This draft rraa laeer wlthdrasn by

IsraeI.

U7. In resolution 37/75 of 9 Decernber 1982, the General Assembly urged all parti'es
dlrectly concerned to conslder seriously taking the Practical and urgent stePs
requirea for the inplenenta6ion of the proposal to eEtablish a nuclear-reapon-free
zone in the reglon of the Middle East and, as a rn€ans of prornoting that objecti"e'
invited the countries concerned to adhere to the non-proll ferat lon Treatyt called
upon all countries of the reglon that had not done so to agree to place al-l their
nuclear activj.ties under IAEA safeguardg, and ineited further thoae countries,
pending the establishment of the zone not to develop, Produce, test or otherflise
acquire nuclear vteapons or Permit the stationing on their territorles' or
teiritories under their Conarol, of nuclear iteapons or nu.lear exPlo'ive devicea.
I! should be mentloned that, wlth the exceptlon of Israel' the countries uith
significant nuclear activlties (Eqypt, Iran (Islamic Republic of), Iraq' Libyan
Ar;b Janahirlya and Turkey) are parties to the non-prol iferation Treaty and aII
their nuclear activlties are under IAEA safeguards'
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the safe development of nuclear energy

lI8. The problem of ensurlng the safe development of nucJ-ear power ls extfemely
tlDely and inportant nou, it i.s of interest to boch nuclear-neapon and
non-nuclear-ueapon States, The practtcal necessity of developlng, rlthout any
delay, neasures to ensure tbe safe developnent of nuclear power is closely
connected wlth the rapid developnent of nuclear poHer research. with the depletlon
of non-renerable aources of organic fuels, nuclear power wlu play a greater role
ln meetlng the denand of nanklnd for a new source of energy. llhe nunber of such
non-nilitary nuclear facililies as nuclear pofler plants, nuclear research reactore,
nuclear-fuel fabrication and reproceseing planEs and storage facilities for Sitent
fuel is erpanding in the Horld.

ll9. Ho$ever, intentional destruction, by elther conventlonal or nuclear weapons,
of nuclear porer plants and sone oCher kinds of nuclear insCallations might cause
the release lnto the environment of huge a[ount€ of radloactive naterlal and may
result in radioactive contamination of large areas (see sect. Iv, Cl' above).

120. An atlack on nuclear facilitles could have grave conseguences not only for the
State subjected to such an attack, but also for nej.ghbouring States, since the
radioactlve naterial released by an attack night travel far beyond the borders of
the State attacked.

l'21. In'the event of the degtruction of nuclear power plants and sone other nuclear
facilities rith nuclear weapons there could be catastrophic radiological effects on
a global scale as a result of the large amounts of radloactlve naterlal that wguld
be dlspersed from those facilities, in addltion to the effects of the use of
neapons thenselves. ?his support.s the conclusion that the world corununlty should
be extren€ly interested ln the prohibition of atlacks against peaceful nuclear
facllltles on Ehe basi.s of internatlonal agreement.

122. This inportant problem was considered by the General Assenbly at its
thirty-seventh session. Provislons on the need for ensuring safety of nucleat
pon€r are contained ln,

(a) Resolution 37 /L9 on the report of IAEA, ln whi.ch the Assenbly considered
that any arrned attack on nuclear facilities was a "serlous threat' to the
developnent and furlher pronotlon of nuclear energy for peaceful purposest

(b) Resolution 37t/99 C on the prohibition of the development, productlon,
atockplllng and use of radiologlcal weapons, in which Ehe Assembly requested the
Conmittee on Disarnrament to continue its search for a solution to the queatlon of
prohlbitlon of nilitary attacks on nuclear facilities,

(c) ResoLution 37/75 on the establishnent of a nuclear-{eapon-free zone in t}re
region of the Middle Ea€t, in which the n€ed for appropriate neasures on the
question of the prohlbltion of nilitary atlacks on nuclear facilities rras
enPhaaized.
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VI I. STIiIMARY AID CONCLUSIOIIS

123. Ttre Turraltha Nuclear Research Centre in ehlch the Tannut-l reactor and
edjacent facllltles eere under conatructlon, repreaentg a ltart ot lraq's etforta
for eclentific and technical developnent rlthin the broader cont€rt of econotric and
social deeelogncnt. rts nuclear actlgities sere under the safeguards of IA,EA,

rhlch reverlcd no non-cortrpllance flith the safeguarda agraeaent colrcludcd bctrecn
Iraq and IAEA and baaed on Iragi adherence to the non-prollferatlon lreaty.

124. The Tamuz-L rcactor ras attackad and d€stroy€d on 7 itune 1981 bY Iaarclr
rhich hrs not adh€r€d to thc non-proltferatlon treaty nor placed aLl ltg nuclear
facilltias under the IAEA safeguards systen. Ihe attack raa condenned by the
sacurlty @uncil, the Genetal Assenbly and rAEA. th€ Israell Pollcles and
practices in the region hav6 b€en condenned and deplored ln nuneroug Unlted Natlons
sesolutiona. Furthernorc, a United Natlona study has eDpha8ized that 'Isracl, 1t
It has not alrerdy croEs€d that threshold, hrs thc clpablltty to nanufacture
nuclear weapon€ rlthin a l'ery ahort t-lnea lV36/431, annet, Para. 82).

125. The dlrectr slta-related conscquences of the attack included three dcath!,
vlrtualty the total destructlon of the Tarmus-I reactorr and 6.anag€ to othcr partg
of the lt|pattha Nuclear Reaearch Centre. lhis rasulted ln atlrcct 1os3€s of aereral
hundreds of nlllions of dolLarg of lnveatnent' anal aet back th€ lragl nuclear
r€aoarch and training progranne ($lth its econonic and t€chnical spln-off) by at
teaat flve years after the connencetnent of teconstructlon.

126. o radiologicat health problens nere cau6ed, although sooe could haee occurrad
lf the boDba had struch the lrradiated fuel storeal at tha site. Th€re could have
been an appleclable r13k of radiological beaLth conseguences, h.al the attack
occurred rftar the reactor had b€cone op€rational.

I2?. The noae g€neral congequencea of the attack - to rhlch the GrouP attacbca
8p€clal lopoltance - include its potentially serlous alanage to lnternatlonal noris
rnd instltutlons. thus, lt lnvol9€d rsr.elis dircct dl3tsstrl€ct forr and cballang€
to, th€ non-prol iferation lreaty and the rAEA saf€guards syaten, undernined
lntcrnationrl l€gal, constralnts on acta of aggression lncluding thoae of tha
Charter of the unlted NatlonE, lntroduced ney rlska and uncertalntias. poslng a
threat to further peaceful nuclear developnent and cNperatlon and the pronotloaal
activitles of IAEAT and dlsserved the objectives set forth in the Charter of
Bconomlc Right8 anat hrtles of State€ and in th€ Dcclaratloa on thc Establlsh[Gat of
the Progranne of Action for a Nee Internatlon.l Bcondrlc Order.

128. The Group felt that. lf Israel became a party to the non-prollfcration lrcrty,
accept€d full-scolre safeguards and complied wlth th€ ccneral Asadrblyrs ileDand that
It ehould refrain fron its threat to repeat lts arned attacks agalnst nucleer
facilltlesr the aituatlon sould BubEtanthlly inProv€. In revlerlng Posslblc
conatructive lnternatlonal responses to thi8 lncldent. the Group exprasscd the hope
thlt the lncldent r.ould glve nen lnpetus to efforts to establlsh a
nuclear-rreapon-frec zone, free of loopholeE, ln the reglon of the [Iddla Eastt to
thc establlshnent ot addltlonal legal lnstruGnts agalnst attrck8 on pcaceful
nuclear facllltiest .nd to the lnprovenent of intarnatlonal Dcchanl ra for otalnltrg
redrces for damEes.
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ff/ hcludlng suggestlons for further eDend[€nt of the Geneva @nventions
o! l9tl9 and a prolEaal nada by gloeiet l.oreign Uinlster Andrel G rcm!,ko ln hie
aald!66r to the cenerrl ,tssenbty on I October I982r that the Gsneral Assctlbly
declar. the aleEtructlon of peaceful nuclcar facllities slth convehtlon.l eea[tona
aguiv.lent to rn attrck rlth the uae of nuclGar reapons.
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APPENDIX I

Pertinent lsions of ProEocol EO

12 Auqust Iati of
Arned

'Article 56 - Protection of works and lnstallations containinq dangerous forces

t{orks or instatlat.ions containlng dangeroua forces, namely dama, dykes and
tions

[enphasls addedl , even where these objects are rnilitary objectlves, if such attack
cauae

the vlcinity of these norks
if euch attack nay cau6e the
inBtallations and consequent

tary ective6
or installatlons 6ha1l not be made the object
release of dangerous forceE fron the t ork6 or
severe losses anong the civillan populatlon.

or In
of att.ch

It provides electr lc
operatlons and lf such

The special protectlon against attack provided by ParagraPh I shall ceaset

'(b)
poser ln
attack ia

For a nuclear electrical generating station only if
regular, aignificant and direct support of rnilltary
the only feasible vay to termlnate such suPport,

.3. In all cases, tbe civilian population and indlvidual civilians shall renain
entitleat to all the protection accorded thelD by internatlonal law, including the
protectlon of the precautionary neagures provided for in Arttcle 57 ltthlch r€late
to planni6g and decisions upon attaeksl. If t.he protection ceaEes and any of Ehe

$orks, lnstallationE or nilitary objectives nentioned in ParagraPh I i6 attack€d,
all praccical precautiong Ehall be taken to avoid the release of the dangerous
forces.

(see A/32/L44' annex I)
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APPENDIX II

Safeguards and the Jragi nuclear centre

(Background brieftng paper i66ud by the International Atotric
Energy Agency in Decernb€r l98l)

In recent public dl6cussions of the Israeli attack on the fraqi nuclear centre
on 7 June l98l nany statementE have been nade about the abllity of the
Internatlonal Atonlc Energy Agency (IAEAI to detect in such a centre the
clandestine diverslon of nuclear materlal to produce plutoniun for nuclear weapons
and about the use that could be nade of nuclear facilitles and materlal at the
centre.

The following con[ents are intended to place the natter in its correct
perspective.

General cornment

In the firat place it is essential to understand the obligations of frag as a
country that has ratlfied the Treaty on the Non-proli ferat ion of Nuclear Weapons
and has concluded the reguired gafeguards agreement vrith IAEA as $ell as the
obligations of IAEA under that agreenent.

In broad terna, Iraq is required to place under fAEA safeguards all nuclear
nateria.L in every nuclear activity that it conducts. In the case of nuclear
nateri'ar of a conpos itlon and purity not sultable for fuel fabricat.ion trithout
further processing (foE example, yellord cake), rrag is reguired to inforn IAEA
about alr inports and exports. tur other nuclear nateriar (naturar and enriched
uraniun, plutoniun) ls subject to the fulL range of IAEA safeguards. Al^
Productlon of auch material and every rnovenent of such matertal (except very stnallquantitles) nust be recorded and reported to IA!A. WeII before such material is
introduced into a new facllity' IAEA nust be glven the information about the atesign
of the facility that it needs to carry out effectlee safeguards.

Iraq concluded its NI'T (non-prol I fe rat lon Treaty) safeguards agreement in Ig72
and has carried out its obligatlons under the agreenent. fmports of yello{r cake
have been notlfied to IAEA and the yellow cake has in fact been nade availab.Le for
inspection although Ehis is not required by the agreercnt. Inports of other
nuclear nateriars lncluding the fuel for the anarr soviet-supptied reactor that
Iraq has been operating aince 1973, for the low-pover Tamnuz fI reactor and for Ch€
40 l'${(th) Tatuluz r reaearch reactor have simllarly been notified and inspected by
IAEA. Design informatlon on these facillties has been subnieted to IAEA ln
accordance wlth the requirements of the agreenent. rrag is also estabrishing a
nunber of snall research facilittes at the centre (a rhotr laboratory, other
faclrities for nuclear fuel nanufacture and for isotope production, etc,). Before
Iraq introduces nuclear naterial into these facilltles, tt will have to provide
IAEA t{lth deslgn lnforrnation about them and IAEA safeguards wiII fol-Iow the nuclearnaterial into then.
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For its part, IAEA is obliged under the agreenent to enaure that safeguards
are appl led oi all nuclear mate;ial ln Iraq. Thts obligation $ould apply even if
Iraq sere to fail to notlfy InEA of certain materlal. while rAEA lnsPectors
can;ot, of course, travel around a country that has accepted full-scope safegudrdB
ln gearch of any material that it may have failed to notlfy, the lnsltectors rrould
be obliged to report to IAEA any such materlal thdt they n19ht find in the course
of an in5p€ction. IAEA $ould requlre that the material be PsotDPtly Placed under
aaf,€guards and eould dlaw the attentlon of th€ author'ltles concerneal Eo the
infraction of their rePorting obligations.

IABA has been carrying out itE obligations under the agreement. It has been

regularly inspectlng the amall Soviet-suPplied research reactor since 1973' It
inipected the nuclear fuel for Tannuz II and Ta|rlltuz I in atune 1980 shen the fuel
arrlved fron France (aPProxinalely L2 L/2 kg of highly enriched uraniunr ' Th€ fuel
uas again inspected ln January 198I and a furcher insPectton was due shortly after
the tine of the Iaraelt attack. B€cause of bhe damage to the reactor and the
pregence of unexploded bornbs I the lnsPectors rrere not able to verify the pre€ence
ot the Tanouz fuel. llosever, after receiving notification that the bombs had been
rencrved. a furCher inspection was carrled out in mid-Noverober 1981 and all the fuel
flas accounted for.

fAEA examined the deslgn lnfornatlon for ?altuluz r and ?antlua fI when it l'as
recelveat ln June 1980 and was in the Process of drawing uP a ifacility attachnent"
(that is, the detailed document setting forth all arrangements for safeguarding the
reactor) when the Israeli attack took place.

IAEA safeguards are deslgned to detect in a tlnely manner the dlversion of a

aignlficant quantity of nuclear naterlal. It is not the uask of IAEA to sp€culate
on the plans or lntentlons of the states in which safeguards are aPPlled. IAEA

saf€guards are concerned nith mea6urable and observable actlons. It 15 for
Goverrulents to asaess intenEions.

Eoseeer, aB a aafeguarding authority, it is the obligatlon of IAEA not to
excl,ude the possibiliEy that any country in which safeguard6 are aPplied night seek
to divert nuclear naterial. If such a possibillty vrere excluded, there nould b€ no

teason for €afeguards. AcoordingrY, rAgA PrePares hyPothetical diveralon
ratrategiesi for all types of nuclear plants in order !o develop safeguards
aPpro.ches to counter lhe diversion strategy ln queation. Originally the
'atieersion strategyr for the Tanmuz reactors assumed that they would be using
Bignlficant quantities of htghly enriched uraniuro (25 k9 15 considered sufficient
for the production of a single nuclear er.plo€iee'. B'hen fraq acgulred yellow cake
and natural uraniun frolD various sources' IAEA $as Eimllarly obliged, as a
safeguarding authority, to study a second diverEion strategy for the unllkely but
not impossible case that the reactor would be used for lhe clande€tlne productlon
of plutonium. 'fhis study b€gan early in 1980.

The Tarunuz I Reaccor

The Taturuz I (Osirakl reactor ls a 40 tlw(th) research reactor modellecl closely
on the Osiria reactor In France.
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It is a reactor of the pool type (see figure I). fn other irords, its fuel
ae€€mblies are inserted into holes in a grid at Che botton of a tank that is f iued
with ordinary water about l0 n deep. Above the grid is a rectangular ichinneyi in
and out of ehich clear wacer circulates (the water moderates and cools the reactor
and serves as a radiation shield proCecting the persons operating ehe reaclor or
carrying out experinents in lt). The chinney ancl the iank are op€n at the top and
all fuel assemblies are visible frorn above. The grid within the chirnney as r.rell as
a grid gurrounding it have hole6 lnto which capsules or conCainers can be inserted
for irradiatlon, for instance, in order to test the behaviour of various inacerials
under radiatl.on or to produce radioisotopes for rnedical or research purposes.
Essentially, the Tannuz reactor is an enlarged version of a standard type of
research reactor usd at many nuclear centres lhroughout Che world.

?he folloli.ng are nore detailed conmenCs on a number of staternents made in the
course of public discussions.

l. Statenent

It has been stated that of all available research reactors, che osiris type
reactor is one of the rnost suitable for the production of weapons-grade plutoniurn.

Cornnent

On the contrary, the osiris type reactor produces practicalLy no plutoniutn
during normal operation because of the very high U-235 content (93 per cent) of its
fuel. the most suitable reactors for producing plutonium ar€ natural. uranium
reactorg that us€ conpletely unenriched fuel. A nat.ural uf,nanium reactor direcely
produces the plutoniutn in its own fuel. Natural uraniun research reactors
(noderated by heavy water) are in operation ln several countrles. Talo of them are
ungafeguardedr one in fsrael-, one in fndia. The Indian natural uranium research
reactor is reported to be the one used for producing the plutoniun for the nuclear
expLosion that Ihdia conducted in 1924.

It is true that a highly enrlched uraniun reactor of the Osiris type can be
used to produce larger anrounts of plutoniun by changing substantialty Che mode of
operation of the reactor, by introducing into the reactor Iarge quantities of
natural uraniurn (not part of the reactorts fuel, and by irradiatlng this natural
uraniun. such a procedure is technically feaeible but it represents a much nole
conprex and eraborace operat.ion than sinply using a nacural uraniun reactorts ownfuel to produce plutoniurn. Diversion strategies that assume such changes in the
mode of operation of the reaceor are exanined in poinC 4. It shoulal be noted that
the use of a reactor in this manner would result in the consumption of nore fissile(that is, potentlally explosive) nuclear naterial in the form of highly enriched
uranlun than the fissile rnaterial produced (in the forn of plutonlun) .

2. Statement

ft has been stated Chat the IAEA safeguards systen is especlatly suited for
reactors that produce electric power (rather than for research reactors) and lhat
rAEA inspections concentrate on the nucrear naterials accounting systen for the
reactor and its fuel cvcle.
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Conunent

rn fact' rAEA applies safeguards, inter atia, at 175 ry! reactors of
rrhich about I00 are swimming-pool- and tank-type reactors like Tamuz I. A few of
those reactors operate at similar power level to that planned for ?aruIluz I. IAEA
has been applying its safeguards at researcb reactors since the earLy 1.950s and
extensive experience has shown that r€actors of this sinple, swinuning-pool- or
tank-type design present no special problem for safeguards.

3. Staternent

It has al-so been 6tated that it would be very difficult for IAIA safeguards to
prevent ghe operator from diverting fresh or slightly irradiated highLy enriched
uraniurn fuel from an Osiris-type reactor to make nuclear weapons.

Conment

ft is not difficult to detect dlversion of highly enliched nucLear fuel from
this type of researcb reactor $heEher the fuel be fresh or irradiatedt

(a) The fuel assenblies are fairly large (about I rn long and I cn across),
relatively few in nunber (30 to 40) and are clearly visible from abov€ through
cooLan! hrater. Any possibiliCy tha! an inspecCor might miscount, and therefore
detect, the removal of fuel assenblies can thus be disnissedl

(b) If a fuel assenbly rrere taken out and replaced by an inert dunny, the
absence of the characteristic cherenkov glow enltted by an irradiated fueL assenbly
would give the dununy away,

(c) In addieion, IAEA uses non-dest.ruc t ive technigues to verify the
enrichnent of fuel. Thus, the replacenent of sone of the original highly enriched
fuel assernblies by dumnies containing natural uranium would also be deteceed,

(d) Diversion of a guantity of highly enriched uraniurn sufficient to make a
nuclear explosive would in fact requlre rernoval- of all, or a! least a large
proportion of, the highly enriched fuel assernblies. Besldes being easily
detectable, this would nake it impossible for the reactor to operate. This, too,
would not escape notice.

4. Statemenb

It has been sald that it would have been relatively sirnple to produce
weapons-grade plutonium vrithin the nchinneyn of the Taffnuz I reactor in a manner
unobservable to IADA inspectors. In support of this contention it has been said
that this procedure lrould not have involved the highly enriched fuel used in lhe
reactor. There uould therefore have been no observable anornalies in the naterials
accounting for this fuel.

This use of the reactor rchinneyr to produce pLutoniun would be possible
trithout any modification of the external hardware of the reactor. It has been

are
the
nog
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contended that the process would simply involve moving natural uranium target
assemblies (clandestinely inserted into the reactor) vrithin the core of the
reactor. There nould be no way of detecting this except by continuous human
inspection. Even survelllance equipment wouLd not be effective. Since IAEA
inspection is not continuous and IAEA normally gives advance notice before sending
an inspector, fraq could have loaded the reactor vrith natural uraniun after each
inspecLlon and unloaded it before the next. In this vtay, rraq could have Produced
pLutonium without fear of being detected by IAEA inspectors.

Cornmeni

The strategy described in this series of statements is the main basis for
claiming that fAEA safeguards would not have detected the nisuse of the Tammuz f
reactor to produce plutoniun in sufficient guantities for a nuclear vreapons
progranrne. It calls for several detailed corunenes,

(a) In the first place' tbe nost effective way of uslng a highly enriched
uranium reactor of this type co produce plulonium is to erect a blanket of natural
uraniun assemblies outside the "chimney" in addition to insertinq such assenblies
in the reactor core. This r{ould entail conspicuous Permanent structural
nodifications that would be detected visually by the IAEA inspector (see
figure II). Furthernore, this "blanket" would require additional cooling of the
reactor, also a conspicuous rnodification. This straEegy is therefore not plausiblet

(b) A diverslon strategy using the "chirnney" nithout exeernal structural
nodification, would also involve easily detectable activlties. Before descri"bing
these activities, it sboutd be poinCed ouC that this "chinney" strategy idould not
produce one slgnificant quantity of (8 kg) of plutonium l,/ during one year. In
fact' the arnount of plutoniutn that could be produced each year would be of the
order of up to two kllograms. This assunes a reasonably attainable annual
operating tine for the reactor and tha! it would be operated at its full rated
power of 40 Mlr(th). It atso Cakes into account the space that. would in practice be
available (for natural uranium assemblies) in the 'rchimney". DesPite these
inherenE linitations, the "chiftney" diversion strategy was also considered in
preparing the safeguards approach for the Tannuz I reacco

(c) The number of highly enriched assenblies that shouLd Lre present in the
core can easily be deternined frorn che records of the fuel supPlied to rrag and the
fresh as well as the spent fuel in storage at Ehe reactor. As has already been
notedr visual inspection is sufficient to determine the total nunber of assenblies
actually present in the nchimney". several devices are available for checking
whether "ferlile' natural uraniun assernblies have been subslituted for any of the
supplied highly enriched fuel or added to lt. These devices include fission
cbambers, cherenkov glow-devices, underwater perlscope and underwater
closed-circuit television that pernils very decailed observation,

(d) Furtherrnore, the concealrnent procedure is by no neans as simple as has
been contended, ft neans !haC, after each inspection, nost or all of lhe about
35 hi.ghly enriched assernblies would have to be clandestinely rearranged in the
reactor grid. In addition, about 20 natural uraniurn fuel assenblies ltould have to
be clandestinely inserted into the grid. Each of these assenblies j.s about one
metre long and I cn across and weighs up to 20 kgt
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Figure If. vertica.l. section of the oslris reactor
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(e) Before the next inspection, all the "fertile" natural uraniun assenblies
,rould have to be clandestinely lifted about five metres to renove them from th€
'chirnney'. since they are intensely radioactive they woutd have to be transferred
in heavy shielded flasks out of the reactor and hidden elsewhere' Furthermore, to
avoid arousing suspicion, all. the original highly enriched uranium fuel assembliea
nould have to be restored to a normal conflguration. with a mlnlnum lnsPection
frequency of approximately once a nont.h, U Ehis elaborate clandestine procedure
Hould have to be repeated 12 tines a year and several hundred assenbly transfers
rould have to be carried out. This would severely reduce the time available for
plutonlum production and the annual output would be belon the tno kilograms or so
producible. I{oreover, the fertile natural uranium rods r"ou1d look very different
from the irradiatlon capsules that would normally be used for experlments and
{sotope production. The abnorrnal act.ivity before and after inspection would be
easily detected by the automatic optical surveillance of the reactor (see point 5),

(f) Moreover, once the natural uranium assernblies had built up sufficient
Plutonium, they eould have to be renoved as above ln heavy containers from the
reactor pool or moved about 20 m in a ldater channel and brought into the hot cells,

(9) fn order to produce sufficient plutonium for a single nuclear explosive
devicer about 5OO natural uranium assemblies woul-d have to be clandestinely
produced ahd inserted into the reactor and subsequently removed frorn the botton of
the transparent poo1, thus requiring about 1,000 movements. In additionr because
plutonium production ln a Tamrnuz-I-type research reactor would rapidly sonsume the
highly enrlched fuel' the original fuel assernblies nould have to be replaced
frequently. ,ilbout 100 such replacenents would be necessary, chereby entalling a
further 200 novenents t

(h) AII in all, the production of the required amount of plutonium would
involve ,nore than I,000 rnovements of rather large objects in addition to the
elaborate procedures involved ln rearranglng the reactor core configuration and
rernoving and reinserting aII the natural uraniun assenblies before and after each
inspection. To complete the "cover-up' it would also be necessary to falsify the
operating records of lhe reactort

(i) In short, the clandestine productlon of ptutoniun in the nchinney" would
involve exceptlonally intense and sustained activity at the reactor that would
clearly dlstinguish lt fron normal research actlvlties and phich would easily be
detected by lnspectors and would be recorded on fil-m by IAEA surveillance canerast

(j) FinalLy, the use of the 'chimney' in this fashion would entail a large
consumptlon of hlghly enriched fuet, far greater than that consumed by a reacEor of
this klnd for norrDal research activities. The highly enriched fuel load would in
fact have to be cornpletely replaced lhree or four tines a year. This anomaloug
consurnption of fuel iiould be obvlous when lnspectors examined the accounting and
operatlng records of the reactory it would be equally obvious to lhe supPlier of
the fuel (vhich noreover notifies the secretarlat of rAEA of its shipnenEs) - In
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other nords, the use of
the co-operatj.on of the

rt has been further stated that,
standard experinental systens, elemenC
surveillance measures would have been
unreasonably f requent novements' IAEA

the nchimneyn for the production of pluconiun would require
country supptying the highly enriched uraniun.

in the case of Tarunuz I, there are no
containers, etc., and containment,/

ineffective. Even if caners had detected
inspeceors could not have intervened.

5. Statenent

It has been stated that no television and photographic surveillance
instrunents - to monltor events between the visits of lnspectors - are foreseen in
pres€nt safeguards aPProaches for Large research reactors llke Tatnmuz I. As a
result there are no means available co detect diversion between inspections.

It has been coneended that the normal mode of oPeration of large research
reaclors like Tarunuz I tnay include frequent lnsertion in to the core and renoval
lherefron of irradiation capsules and experirnental systems' This nakes it
difficult to interpret unarnbiguously lhe results of surveillance (that is, piccures
taken by surveillance caneras).

Corunent

The draft facility attachment for Tafiunuz I provides for contai nnt and
surveillance neasures to survey Che fresh fuel, seorage, the sPent fuel storage area
and the reacEor hall. These include autonatic, tamper-ind icating camera systems,
taking pictures every few nlnutes throughout the year. These rneasures are
essentially the same as those applied at a sirnilar large research reacEor in
another State.

The numerous "fertlle' assembLies containing natural uranium that Iraq vtould
have had to introduce clandestinely into the reactor in order to breed plutoniurn
irould have been guite different in appearance from those of the targets nornally
used for experinental purposes. As has aLready been stated, IAEA surveillance
instruments would record any unusual activities and movements of natural or
irradiated uranium in and out of the "chinneyn would have been detected'

fAEA inspectors are entitled to ask for explanations of any unusual
movements. They are also entilled to check the contents of the entire core of the
reactor duling its shut-down periods and to carry out special inspectjons if
circunstances so reguire.

6. Statement

It has been stated lhat the subsidiary arranqements (that is, facility
actachnents) relating to Tarunuz I and Taruluz If vrere not in force by
3I December 1980, although the fuel for the reactors had been supplied six months
earl.ier. This' it has been contended, is in ditect contradiction of article 42 of
the safeguards agreenent. Because of this, all inspections carried out after the
fuel arrived had to be 'ad hoc" insDections. It has been further contended that
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the absence of subsidiary arrangemencs and facility attachnents for ?amnuz I and If
and other facilities and locations containing nuclear naterial could also be
considered as an irregularity if not a violation by frag of its obLigations.

Comment

The fact that no facility attachment was in force for Tanrnuz I and Ir at the
end of 1980 !.ras hot in contradiction wlth either article 42 or any other article of
the safeguards agreement with fraq and does not constitute any vioLatlon of that
agreement,

Article 42 of the safeguards agreement requires only that desiqn infornation
shall be provided as soon as possible before nuclear materials are intraduced into
a nuclear facility. Iraq had in fact provided such S1g.!_jig!g!Ig!!g vrell before
the nuclear naterial could have been inserled in Tammuz I.

The provision of the agreement relating Co the conclusion of subsidiary
arrangenenls is article 40, This, however, dealt with the situation when the
agreement entered into force and provided that Irag and IAEA should nake every
effort to bring the subsidiary arrangernents (including the facllity attachrnents for
all their then existing facilities) into force within 90 days of the enlry into
force of lhe original agreement. In the case of Iraq the subsidiary arrangements
entered into force in July 1973.

To ensure that effective safeguards can be applied pending the entry into
force of facility attachrnents, all NPT safeguards agreenents authorize IA.EA to
carry out
"routine0 inspections that. follow the enery into force of the facility attachnents,
these "ad hoc" inspections are neiEher linited in nunber nor in access, Apart from
this' there is nothing unusual about "ad hoc" inspectionst on the contrary, they
are connon practice when, as is often the case, considerable time is needed for
drai{ing up a facility attachment. Finally, the absence of facility attachnents for
other facilities and locations at the centre is also quite normal since no nuclear
naterial has been introduced ihto these facilit.ies and locations. As already
pointed out, (see xceneral corunentr above), Iraq must subnit design infornation for
these otber facilities/locaCions before nuclear naterial is introduced into then.

Stafement

It has been stated that various IA-EA papers have given the power of Tamrnuz f
as 50 MW(th) and 40 Mw(th), respectively, while in fact the power output of the
Tarunuz r is 70 Mw(th). This confusion is said to reflect the failure of rraq to
provide IAEA with adequate design !.nfornation.

Coruoent

The IAIA annual report for 1980 correctlv states that the output of Tamnuz f
ls 40 MI{(th). This is the figure indicated in the design infornation. The Osiris
reactor in France on which Tamnuz I was modelled can indeed be operated up to
70 MI.l(th) but thi.s is not possible in the case of Tanmuz I. Because of constraints
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arising frorn Iocal climatic conditions, its power level cannot be raised above
40 Mw(th) nithoue substantial modlflcations.

8, Statenent

It has been stated that the existing IAEA safeguards methods do not apply to
nuclear research in facilitles anat that, because of this, there are substantial
possibilltles of diversion and concealnent at Tarttuz-I-type reactors- For
instance, the operator need give no infornation to an IAEL inspector about an
experiment that the operator underlakes in th€ reactor. The operator's obligation
is only to submit accounts of changes in the inventory of fuel that Irag has

"declar€d" to IAEA. In a large research reactor such as Tarnnuz I this wouldr for
instance, pernlt the operalor to insert various targets into the reactor, includin!
undeclared uranium for which the operator is not accountable to IAEA or its
inspector s.

Corullent

The operator is accountable to fAEA and the inspector for any nuclear
naterial - natural or enriched uranium or plutonium - Ehat he introduces lnto or
produces in the reactor. In fact, frag, aa already Pointed out, must report all
nuclear material in Iraq (and not only in the reactor) to IAEA. The oPerating
records of the reactor must, lnter aliar indicate the locat ion of all nucl€ar
naterial as well as the anount of pot"er the reacEor Produces while it is in
operation. For these reasons, as nell aa thoae already given in the rceneral
comment' above, the insereion of natural uranium asaernblies into the reactor would
have Eo be reported and any clandestine inseEtion would be detected.

9. statenent

It has been stated that NPT does not pernit IAEA to carry out special
inspections on the basis of accusations by other countries.

Comnent

No safeguards system in force today provides for such inspections. APparentll
this is a reference to the Additional protocol r of the Treaty for the prohlbition
of Nuclear weapons in Latin Amerlca (Treaty of Tlatelolco), !/ whlch foresees that
under certain circutnstances special inspeCtions nay be carried out at the cost of
an accuser country rrhen it alleges that any actlvlty contrary eo the Treaty (auch
as the clandestine import of nuclear weapons or the operation of clandestine
facilities) ia taking place. However. th€ provislons of the Treaty have not been
articulated into any lnsPectlon procedures by the organizacion resPonsible for
nonitoring the applicat.ion of the Treaty (organization for the Prohlbition of
Nuclear Arrnarnents in Latin Arnerica) and no inspections are carried out.

on the other hand, nhen unuaual events occur, IAEA is fully entitled to
reguire special reports and to carry out special inspections.
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I0. Statenent

It has been stated that IAEA convened an "extraordinary neetlngi of nine
senior speciallsts to conslder the 'rdangers presented' by the Iragi nuclear
programrne and that the specialists concluded that 'plutoniun diversion paths rere
techntcally practicabler because the existing safeguards approach to reactors of
the Tanmuz-I-type was inadequate. The fAEA speclalists are statd to hav€ sald
that lhe requisite rstrengthehingr of safeguards would involve a fundanental change
in the scope of IAEA responsibil-ities, including searching for clandestine
instal-lations instead of merely verifying the accuracy of governnental statenenta.
It was further stated thaC the latter idea was dismissed as belng quite
unacceptable to Governn€nts.

Coru[ent

No "extraordinary meetingi was convened. As indicated in the 'General
corn nenti above, when Iraq obtained supplies of natural uranium, IAIrL b€gan studying
the possibility of a plutoniun diversion strategy {rrhich is indeed "technically
practicable', otherwise Ehere would have been no need to study lt). The directive
to beqin the study was given in April 1980, the study rdas conpleted in
septenber 1980 and it was taken into account in preparing the drafe facility
attachrnent. for the Tarulluz f reactor. fn November 1980, the IAEA specialists uere
also asked to explore a safeguards approach in whlch IAEA kould endeavour to detect
diversion of as little as one kilogran of plutoniun a year. (The sbandard current
goal is eight kilograms a year, thaC is, the anount needed co nake an explosiver.
This approach iras found to be irnpracticabte and the IAEA specialiets recotnnended
retention of the eight-kilogram goal as a design guideline but left no doubt that,
this goal could be attained at the Tanrnuz reactors. IAEA specialists subnitted
technical proposals for doing so.

The question of the rights of IAEA in regard to unreported nuclear rnaterial is
dealt with ln the rceneral conment{ above.

Despite its inaccuracies, the statenent referred to above illuatraEes clearly
that IAEA takes considerable pains to study alternative diversion patha and
detection strategies and that lhese are discussed internally in a free and crttlcal
manner.

Il. Statenent

It has been stated that several very sensitive nuclear facilitie€ at the lraql
centre are not subjecC to IAEA safeguards under the safeguards agreenent. Theee
are stated to include a uraniurn nanufacturing facility, a snall nboti laboratory
capable of handling small quanCities of plutoniunn, a training inatallation on the
operation of separation plants and various other facilltles about which, it nas
stated, Iraq has not provided design information to IAEA. The conclusion draun uaa
that, so long as Iraq naintalns that it is not processing plutoniurn or fabricating
nuclear fuel in these facilities, they would remain outside safeguards.
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Conrnent

Thre are no nuclear facillties in Iraq that are "not subject to safeguards
under the safeguards agreement". As indicated in Ehe 'General conment" abover Iraq
is required to place all nuctear material in Iraq under safeguards and it appears
to have done so. Iraq i8 also regutred to provide design informacion nhen it
plans to introduce nuclear naterials into new facilities. q>on such introduction
they autornaticall-y cone under safeguards. fraq haa provided such design
infornation on aI1 facilities that non contain nuclear rnaterlal and there is no

reason to assune chat it lroulal fail to carry out its obligations in resPect of the
facitities nentioned in the statement (facilities of whlch IAEA ls fuLly aware and
about which it has received general infornatlon frorn the suPplier country) '
Moreover ' before these facllities could be used for the clandestine ggggllg of
plutoniun, it r{ould first be necessary to produce and divert naterial In the
reactor itself as described in point 4. Any such diversion would have been
detected.

L2. Statenent

It has been stated that lraq is entitLed to accepc or reject rAEA designated
inspectors and has exercised that right and that only inspectors of soviet and
Hunga.rian nationalit.ies have been reported to have visited lraq.

Connent

No country would be prepared to relinquish its right under internalional law
!o decline the designation of a Particular inapector. In fact, however, rAEA has
proposed and lrag has accepted the designation of inspectors from France' Hungary'
switzerland and lhe sovie! union, and an inspeccor of French nationalily took parc
in the inspection carried out fron 15 to 17 November 198I.

I3. statenent

rt has been stated that rraq is entitled to determine the time of a proposed
inspection and that In practice, inspectofs arrlve in Iraq onty after prior notice
is given. rf IAEA attempted to exercise its righc to carry out an inspection
without advance notification (as article 84 of the agreement provides), Iraq would
have been able to ernploy various tactics to delay the actual inspecEion and Ehus t(
cloak any clandestlne activities.

It has been further stated that such idelaying tactics" can prevent
inspeccions for tengthy periods and that IAEA is forced to accep! them without
proeest, To substantiate this' it has been stated tha! fraq took advantage of
osuch a loophole" in November 1980 when it notified IAEA that, in view of the facl
that it vras at war with fran, it was unable to accept inspecEors. IAEA "aalmieted
that it was concerned" but was unable to act upon its concern. Iraq could have
repeated such tactics at a later date vJhen even larger quanCitles of r'reapons-grade
material might have been in its possession.
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Conment

Iraq is not entit.Ied to determine the eime of a proposed inspection. The
decision on Che tining of inspections rests entirely with IAEA. Normally, IAEA
arranges tini.ng with the ptant operator so as lo ensure that IAEA inspectors are
present during crucial operalions (for instance, the annual discharge and reloading
of the fuel of a ligh-water reacgor, or at times nhen the operator is taking a
physical inventory of all nuclear material, such inventories are usually not taken
more than twice a year depending upon the type of facility). Moreover, technical
preparations are often necessary in advance to ensute that an inspector does not
irasle tine' for exanple, prepaf,ations for the taking of samples or calibration of
instrunents. However, IAEA has the right to carry out routine inspeceions without
advance not ice.

On no occasion duri.ng its inspeceions in the 49 non-nuc lear-weapon countries
party to NPT that are operating nuclear facilities has IAEA encountered "delaying
tactics", if they r4ere encountered, they would have to be reported irunediately to
the Board of Governors of IAEA under article t8 of the standard NI'T safeguards
agreetnent. ?he circumstances of Che incident referred to differ substantially from
the description given. fn November 1980r after the war between Iran and Iraq broke
out, IA-EA telexed the Iraqi authorities to enquire about Che status of the nuclear
material at the nuclear centre and about inspection access. In reply, the Iraqi
authorilies confirrned that aII nuclear rnaterial was intacg and accounled for and
that they would advise IAEA as soon as inspections could safely be resuned. IAEA
responded that it was for it to determine whether the risks invotved in carrying
out an inspection $rere acceptable. The Iraqi authorities agreed and arrangenents
were made for a further inspection, which took place in January 1981 and which
confirmed that all nuclear naeerial under safeguards in Iraq was indeed accounted
for and that all the nuclear fuel for Tammuz I was in storage awaiting the date
when the reactor could be started up.

Notes

y Takj.ng into account losses, this is the nininun amount of plutoniun
considered to be sufficient for a single nuclear explosj.ve device.

U If large amounts of fresh fuel shoul-d be present at Che plant, inspecEion
frequency would be raised up to 26 t.imes a yea!.

United Nations, Treaey Ser j.es, vol. 634r No. 9068, p. 326.


